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Abstract

Sulfur isotopic analyses were obtained for 221 sulfide 
mineral separates and bulk ore samples and 14 barite separates 
taken from the mine workings and underground drill core. Also, 
55 sulfide mineral separates and 4 barites from mineral occur-
rences and country rock elsewhere on Admiralty Island were 
analyzed. Pyrite δ34S values span the range –38 to 2 per mil, 
and chalcopyrite, sphalerite, and galena values cluster tightly 
between –11 and –16 per mil. Sphalerite-galena mineral pairs 
display consistent isotopic fractionations corresponding to an 
equilibrium temperature of about 300 degrees Celsius. Primary-
textured sulfides are generally more 34S-depleted than recrystal-
lized or remobilized sulfides, and the most 34S-enriched values 
occur in the smaller and more distally located orebodies. On a 
deposit scale the most 34S-enriched sulfides are near the footwall 
igneous rocks and white siliceous ores. The progression toward 
34S-depleted sulfides roughly follows the ore paragenesis from 
white ores against the footwall, to massive pyritic, to massive 
base-metal-rich ores against the hanging wall. Pyrite δ34S values 
in the overlying shales exhibit a wide range of values from 
–29.0 to 1.1 per mil. Sulfate δ34S values fall between 13 and 22 
per mil, consistent with global values for Triassic evaporites. 
The unimodal distribution of both ore-stage pyrite and base-
metal sulfide sulfur isotope values suggests a single fluid supply 
of sulfur from two main sources. The data suggest input of 
heavy sulfur from the mafic-ultramafic footwall igneous rocks 
and a dominant source of light sulfur from biogenically reduced 
seawater sulfate present in pore water and (or) in diagenetic 
pyrite in the hanging-wall shales.

Seventy-six lead isotopic analyses have been made on 
34 sulfides and 9 ores from underground and 15 sulfides from 
11 different sites on Admiralty Island. Sulfides analyzed are 
chalcopyrite, pyrite, sphalerite, galena, tetrahedrite, pyrargyrite, 
and pyrrhotite. Ore and host-rock lead isotope values indicate 
derivation of metal from two major sources. Sulfide lead iso-
topic values define a mixing line on an uranogenic plot between 
a relatively nonradiogenic component similar to slightly 
enriched E-MOR basalt and a 207Pb-enriched component from 
an older crustal source. The nonradiogenic end of the mixing 

line overlaps the field of Late Triassic age basalts and gabbros. 
The 207Pb-enriched end is poorly constrained but permissive of 
lead extraction from the hanging-wall argillites.

Introduction
In this chapter we describe the results of a comprehen-

sive study of the sulfur and lead isotopic characteristics of the 
Greens Creek ores. We have attempted to sample in such a 
manner as to allow evaluation of the isotopic variations within 
the deposit in a spatial as well as temporal/textural context. 
Thus, we have analyzed all of the major sulfide minerals 
present in the deposit and have obtained a series of footwall 
to hanging-wall profiles, primarily in drill core and several 
underground crosscuts, in each of the six major orebodies of 
the mine. For each analysis the type of ore or host rock has 
been noted, as has the primary, recrystallized, or remobilized 
texture of the sulfide sampled. In a handful of ore samples, 
two or three coexisting sulfides have been analyzed in an 
attempt to utilize sulfur isotopes for geothermometry.

Sulfur and lead (Pb) isotopic data on ores can be power-
ful indicators of the sources of sulfur and metals to the deposit 
and can help to constrain the possible sulfide precipitation 
mechanisms that lead to economic ore accumulation. Addi-
tionally, if the spatial sampling is sufficient, identification of 
sulfur isotopic gradients may provide vectors toward ther-
mal centers of fluid upwelling or provide information on the 
oxidation state and activity of sulfur in the source fluids. Lead 
isotopic gradients may help identify the proportions of metals 
contributed to the system from various host rocks. Isotopic 
variations with respect to ore paragenesis and textural state of 
the sulfides provide information on how the source fluids and 
the input of metal to them may have evolved over the lifespan 
of the system. In the case of the Greens Creek deposit, where 
lower greenschist facies metamorphism has caused recrystalli-
zation and local remobilization of the ores, comparison of iso-
topic values with respect to sulfide mineral textures provides 
the opportunity to evaluate the degree to which the isotopic 
systems may have been reset or modified.

Sulfur and Lead Isotope Characteristics of the Greens 
Creek Polymetallic Massive Sulfide Deposit, Admiralty 
Island, Southeastern Alaska

Cliff D. Taylor, Wayne R. Premo, and Craig A. Johnson
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In the following sections we provide brief reviews of the 
regional and local geology, Greens Creek ore types, miner-
alogy, and metal zonation in order to provide background 
for the sulfur and lead isotope discussion that follows. We 
also review the recent literature for previous sulfur and lead 
isotope data. We then present the sulfur and lead isotope data 
obtained from the Greens Creek system as well as a number 
of other mineralized occurrences elsewhere on Admiralty 
Island. The regional values are used for comparison of the 
Greens Creek system to other Triassic-age occurrences on the 
Island and to contrast the Triassic mineralization against older 
and younger mineral occurrences. The initial lead-isotope 
compositions of probable source rocks to the Greens Creek 
ores are shown in this chapter in the context of the ore lead-
isotope systematics. The radiogenic isotopic data on the host 
rocks and a full discussion of their isotopic character as they 
relate to petrogenesis and age relationships are presented by 
Premo, Taylor, and others (chap. 11). Finally, we discuss the 
data presented in terms of a genetic model for Greens Creek 
and how it compares with similar data from other major ore 
districts and deposit types.

Regional and District Setting

Terrane Relationships

Host rocks to the Greens Creek deposit on Admiralty 
Island are within the Admiralty subterrane of the Alex-
ander terrane (Berg and others, 1972, 1978; Churkin and 
Eberlein, 1977; see fig. 2 and a more complete presentation 
of southeastern Alaska terrane relationships in chap. 2). 
The general evolution of the terrane has been discussed by 
Samson and others (1989) who suggested, based primarily 
on whole-rock neodymium-strontium radiogenic isotopic 
studies, that it has the characteristics of a wholly oceanic 
island arc (also see chap. 11). The terrane is an allochthonous, 
continent-sized piece of intraoceanic island-arc crust that 
began forming in latest Precambrian time in low latitudes. It 
consists of as much as 35,000 feet of predominantly marine 
sedimentary and volcanic strata, and plutonic rocks, of lat-
est Precambrian(?) to Middle(?) Jurassic age (Gehrels and 
Saleeby, 1987; Gehrels and Berg, 1994). Rift-fill stratigraphic 
sequences and bimodal volcanism along the eastern edge of 
the terrane (Taylor, 1997; Taylor and others, 1995a and b, 
1999a, 2000a) mark the beginning of an extensional tectonic 
event in latest Triassic time that either split the terrane or 
separated it from its low-latitude offshore position and trans-
ported it to its present position on the western North Ameri-
can continental margin (Gehrels and Berg, 1994). Accretion 
may have commenced by Early or Middle Jurassic (McClel-
land and Gehrels, 1990) or Late Jurassic (Saleeby, 1994) and 
was complete by about middle Cretaceous. Collision resulted 
in regional metamorphism and deformation related to under-
thrusting of the margin. This produced relatively flat-lying, 
northwest-vergent thrust faults identified underground and in 

surface outcrops on Admiralty Island (see chaps. 7 and 13). 
Compilation of regional metamorphic facies by Dusel-Bacon 
(1994) places Triassic and older rocks on northern Admiralty 
Island within lower to middle greenschist facies isograds. In 
early Tertiary time (Goldfarb and others, 1991; Miller and 
others, 1994), oblique subduction changed to right-lateral 
transcurrent motion along the margin, imparting the present 
structural grain to the country rock, and caused the formation 
of numerous, subparallel, high-angle, strike-slip faults that 
have dismembered the outboard terranes.

District Geology
The eastern margin of the terrane is marked by a dis-

continuously exposed, 600-km-long belt of rocks that host 
numerous polymetallic volcanogenic massive sulfide (VMS) 
occurrences (see figure 1, inset a in chap. 2), including Greens 
Creek and Windy Craggy, the most significant VMS deposit in 
Alaska and the largest in North America, respectively. Stratig-
raphy within the belt consists of a 200–800-m-thick sequence 
of conglomerates, limestones, marine clastic sediments, and 
tuffs that are intercalated with and overlain by a distinctive 
unit of mafic pyroclastics and pillowed flows (see figure 3 in 
chap. 2). Faunal data bracket the age of the host rocks between 
early Carnian (early Late Triassic) and late Norian (middle 
Late Triassic) time (see chap. 12). Changes in the stratigraphic 
setting and chemistry of the volcanic rocks from south to 
north along the belt are accompanied by crude yet systematic 
changes in the structural appearance, chemistry, and mineral-
ogy of the occurrences. Together, these systematic variations 
suggest important spatial or temporal changes in the Late Trias-
sic tectonic/metallogenic environment. The geologic setting in 
the south is consistent with shallow subaqueous emplacement 
on the flanks of the Alexander edifice. Northward, the setting 
changes to increasingly deeper subaqueous deposition in an 
evolving back-arc or intra-arc rift basin (Taylor, 1997; Taylor 
and others, 1995a and b, 1999a, 2000a, chap. 2).

In the southern end of the belt, felsic volcanic rocks fill 
the position in the sequence immediately overlying a basal 
conglomerate. On Annette and Gravina Islands the rhyolites 
are continuous, massive, flow-banded units with arclike geo-
chemistry. On the Cornwallis Peninsula the Keku Volcanics 
are approximately 300 meters thick. The position low in the 
section beneath the overlying mafic volcanics as well as the 
distinctive peralkaline chemistry of the Keku Volcanics suggest 
their origins as bimodal volcanics produced during the initia-
tion of rifting. Rhyolites are largely absent north of Keku Inlet, 
and their place low in the section is occupied by minor basalt 
flows interbedded with black shales. The occurrence of felsic 
volcanism prior to basaltic volcanism throughout the southern 
portion of the belt and the peralkaline composition of the Keku 
Volcanics are typical features of intra- and back-arc rifts. The 
transition from calc-alkaline rhyolites to peralkaline rhyolites 
and finally to basalt northward along the belt is also consis-
tent with a shift from a proximal-arc to an arc-slope or basin 
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margin setting. The peralkaline Keku rhyolites formed by small 
degrees of partial melting of a deep source during the earliest 
stages of rifting of a thick overlying oceanic island arc crust.

In the southern portion of the belt the rhyolites are overlain 
by shallow water, dolomitic limestones that in places contain 
ooids (Muffler, 1967; Berg, 1973), indicative of formation at 
wave base. They also contain carbonate turbidites and carbon-
ate breccias with fining upwards sequences suggesting the 

destruction of a shallow carbonate ramp by onset of rifting. The 
limestones are present as 15-meter-high cliffs on the Cornwallis 
Peninsula but thin markedly northward. They occur discontinu-
ously in the Duncan Canal area and across Admiralty Island. In 
Gambier Bay they are present as a discontinuously exposed car-
bonate/dolomite breccia near the base of the section. In the Cliff 
Creek Cirque, and in several locations along Gallagher Ridge 
immediately south of the Greens Creek mine, thin carbonate 
beds occur just below, and intercalated with, the capping basalts 
of the Hyd Group. North of Admiralty Island, limestones appear 
to be absent from the section.

The disappearance of the limestones from the stra-
tigraphy is accompanied by a corresponding evolution in 
the sedimentary portion of the stratigraphy. As far north as 
Keku Inlet, the middle portion of the section is composed 
of very limy, arkosic sediments characteristic of proximal, 
carbonate-rich sources on the flanks of the Alexander edifice. 
From Zarembo Island northward the sediments become 
highly graphitic, pyritic black shales, indicative of an anoxic 
to euxinic, sediment-starved depositional environment distal 
to the flanks of the rift. At Greens Creek the shales (argil-
lites) are intercalated with dolomitic limestone, and at Windy 
Craggy the black shales are markedly calcareous (Peter and 
Scott, 1999).

Everywhere throughout southeastern Alaska and neigh-
boring British Columbia the Triassic stratigraphy is capped by 
a thick (200–600 m) sequence of basalts. They are massive to 
pillowed and often show spectacular volcaniclastic textures. 
In hand specimen and thin section the basalts are vesicular 
and mostly aphanitic with minor porphyritic-aphanitic variet-
ies containing relict phenocrysts of rare olivine, clinopyrox-
ene, plagioclase, and hornblende. Compared to the highly 
foliated Paleozoic greenstones of the Alexander terrane, these 
Norian-age basalts are relatively undeformed. The geochem-
istry of the volcanic host rocks has been modified by sea-floor 
alteration as well as mid-greenschist facies regional metamor-
phism during collision and underthrusting of the Alexander 
terrane with the North American continental margin. How-
ever, a heavily arc-contaminated, primitive basaltic suite of 
rocks is distinguishable based upon immobile-element ratios 
(see chap. 2), radiogenic isotopes (see chap. 11), and relict 
mineralogy in the least-altered samples.

Deposit Geology

Mine Sequence Nomenclature and Stratigraphy

The Greens Creek deposit is located at the contact 
between a footwall sequence of predominantly mafic-ultra-
mafic volcanic rocks, minor clastic sediments, hypabyssal 
sills and intrusions, and a hanging wall of black argillites 
(fig. 1). Five main rock types are recognized in the strati-
graphic footwall to the Greens Creek deposit. In proximal 
to distal order they are: (1) a white to gray, dense, hard, 
siliceous sericite-phyllite (SR for siliceous rock); (2) variably 
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Figure 1. Composite stratigraphic column of the Upper Triassic 
section at the Greens Creek mine, northern Admiralty Island.
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quartz-carbonate-pyrite veined, dark gray to greenish sericite 
phyllite (SP); and (3) carbonate-pyrite-quartz veined, light to 
dark green, chlorite phyllite (CR for chloritic rock). Footwall 
lithologies that have less consistent spatial distribution are: 
(4) serpentine-chlorite phyllites (SC) and (5) mariposite-
phyllites (MP). Rarely, poorly preserved gabbros and post-
ore diabase dikes are recognized (Taylor and others, 1999b, 
2000a, 2000b; chap. 6).

Hanging-wall rocks are dominated by massive and slaty 
black argillites (MAs and SAs, respectively). In underground 
exposures and in hand samples, the MAs are generally dull, 
very dark gray to black, blocky, and thick bedded. They are 
composed of very fine silt to mud-sized grains of fine crystal-
line, organic-rich dolomite, and lesser quartz and feldspar in 
a matrix of dark organic residue and carbonate (dolomite). 
The SAs are also dark gray to black but are platy and thin 
bedded and often have a shine on parting surfaces. In contrast 
to the MAs, the SAs have fine-grained quartz, feldspar, and 
muscovite as their major component with lesser fine crystal-
line organic-rich dolomite in a matrix of dark organic residue. 
More carbonate-rich variants of these two basic rock types, 
dolomitic massive and slaty argillites (DMAs and DSAs, 
respectively), occupy variable stratigraphic positions. These 
beds represent quiescent periods of carbonate deposition inter-
spersed with dolosiltstone and organic-rich siliciclastic layers 
characteristic of the distal turbidite sedimentation that formed 
the MAs and SAs.

A subset of DMAs have the genetically important 
distinction of being located in the footwall between the 
phyllites and ore (Taylor and others, 2000a). When present, 
they occur as a single, discontinuous massive lens of medium 
to coarse crystalline dolomite, which can contain peloidal 
textures or even poorly preserved fossil fragments (typically 
crinoid stems). In a few cases, such footwall DMAs have 
been observed to contain fragments of the Triassic indicator 
fossil Halobia (J.M. Proffett, oral commun., 1999). Where 
footwall carbonate bodies grade into white carbonate ore 
(WCA), the massive dolostone becomes indistinguishable 
from the hydrothermal quartz-dolomite veins that constitute 
the majority of the WCAs. Thus, in proximal areas of intense 
alteration the distinction between a primary, fossil-bearing, 
depositional carbonate unit and a hydrothermal carbonate 
body produced during mineralization becomes blurred.

The existence of a thin, discontinuous carbonate plat-
form on the footwall phyllites is an important point both in 
terms of determining the tectonic setting at Greens Creek 
just prior to mineralization and providing a time-stratigraphic 
marker horizon useful for regional correlation. The presence 
of platform carbonates in the immediate footwall suggests 
that the depositional environment at Greens Creek just prior 
to the onset of mineralization was a relatively quiescent, 
shallow water, marine setting on the flanks of the Alexander 
edifice. The presence of Halobia fragments establishes the age 
of the carbonate bodies as Norian (Late Triassic) (see chap. 
11), consistent with the age of the conodont-bearing layers 
in the immediate hanging-wall argillites. Additionally, the 

stratigraphic position of the carbonate unit low in the sedi-
mentary portion of the Upper Triassic section at Greens Creek 
is consistent with the stratigraphic position of other similar 
carbonate units at other Late Triassic occurrences in southeast-
ern Alaska south of Greens Creek (Taylor, 1997; Taylor and 
others, 1999a, 2000a).

A problematic feature of the footwall at Greens Creek 
is the discontinuous presence of silicified conglomerates and 
breccias. When present, they occur as 0–30-meter-thick lenses 
of dense, white to gray, nonporous accumulations of silici-
fied clasts in a siliceous matrix. The appearance of the clasts 
suggests that their protoliths were derived primarily from the 
underlying phyllites and, less prevalently, from the footwall 
carbonates. Clasts are generally 1–10 cm in size and are 
distinctly subrounded or subangular, indicating that there may 
be at least two types of breccias. The first type are polymictic, 
with subrounded clasts, and are likely conglomeratic breccias 
that formed as locally derived debris flows in response to the 
onset of Late Triassic rifting. The second type, subangular 
breccias that constitute the majority of these footwall accumu-
lations, are monomictic and are spatially associated with the 
proximal footwall SR lithology. They are probably tectonic 
breccias produced by fracturing of the SRs after ore forma-
tion. A third, less common type of breccia has been observed 
in a few locations underground. This is a polymictic breccia 
in the immediate hanging wall that consists of slightly smaller 
(1–5 cm) clasts of predominantly white quartz pebbles, minor 
phyllite, and argillite in a matrix of fine to coarse crystalline, 
subhedral pyrite (also see chap. 7). This breccia, here inter-
preted as a conglomeratic lens that formed as a debris flow 
during deposition of the hanging wall, is distinctly different in 
terms of its stratigraphic position, size and composition of the 
constituent clasts, and composition of its matrix.

Similar to the footwall carbonates, the breccias have 
significance both as indicators of the tectonic environment at 
Greens Creek and as a possible stratigraphic marker horizon. 
Elsewhere in southeastern Alaska south of Greens Creek the 
base of the Upper Triassic section is marked by a polymictic 
conglomerate of local derivation that is thought to mark the 
onset of Late Triassic rifting. In other locations, this con-
glomerate is consistently located beneath the lower volcanic 
member of the Hyd Group, which is in turn overlain by a thin 
platform carbonate unit. It therefore serves as a correlatable 
marker horizon at the base of the Upper Triassic section as 
well as a tectonic indicator of the onset of rifting (Taylor, 
1997; Taylor and others, 1999a).

Ore Types and Ore Mineralogy
Ore lithologies at Greens Creek are broken into two main 

groups: (1) massive sulfide ores and (2) semimassive or dis-
seminated sulfide gangue-rich “white” ores. The massive ores 
contain greater than 50 percent sulfides and consist of massive, 
fine- to very fine grained ore in which base-metal sulfides are 
greater than pyrite (MFB, MVB) and massive, medium- to very 
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fine grained pyrite-rich ore in which pyrite predominates (MFP, 
MVP). All the massive ores have variable amounts and propor-
tions of quartz, dolomite, sericite, barite, and fuchsite gangue. 
Graphite is a less ubiquitous but locally abundant gangue 
mineral (Taylor and others, 1999b, 2000b).

The white ores are a group of mineralized lithologies 
that contain less than 50 percent sulfides and are defined 
by their principal gangue mineral. They commonly contain 
base metal and spectacular precious-metal enrichments. 
There are three types: (1) white carbonate ore (WCA) and (2) 
white siliceous ore (WSI) are most common; and (3) white 
baritic ore (WBA). The WCAs are characterized by granular-
textured, medium- to coarse-grained dolomite. Accessory 
gangue minerals, as previously mentioned, are present but 
less abundant than in WSIs. The WSIs are dominated by 
massive cryptocrystalline aggregates of hydrothermal quartz 
or chert and regularly contain significant dolomite, sericite, 
fuchsite, and barite. WBAs are characterized by coarse, sug-
ary, massive barite and other gangue as above. Commonly, 
they are not ore grade.

All the above ore types include subtypes that are modified 
by the presence of veins, breccias, and gouge or rubble zones 
produced during faulting or folding. Veining due to second-
ary remobilization and accompanying recrystallization during 
metamorphism can result in spectacular enrichments of free 
gold and a variety of silver sulfosalt minerals. Breccias appear 
to be both primary sedimentary breccias produced by slumping 
of the massive sulfides and inclusion of clasts of the underlying 
as well as overlying host rocks, and tectonic breccias produced 
during deformation. Solution brecciation may also be present, 
particularly in the WCAs. For a more complete presentation of 
ore types, mineralogy, and ore textures, see chapter 9.

Ore Distribution: Ore-Type Zonation 
and Metal Zoning

The mineral deposit at Greens Creek (fig. 2) is nearly 
continuous along the phyllite/argillite contact and consists of 
three main orebodies—the East, West, and Southwest—and 
three extensions—the Northwest, 200 South, and 5250. This 
section is excerpted from chapter 6. See chapter 6 for a more 
complete presentation. The East orebody outcrops at the Big 
Sore and is continuous along a north 10o–20o east strike for 
920 m to the south. The orebody plunges to the southwest at 
20o and dips initially at 60° to 80° to the west and flattens out 
to near horizontal due to F3 folding. The main Klaus fault 
bisects the flat, lower portion of the East ore zone so that it 
appears to form two parallel flat panels. The demarcation line 
between the East and West orebodies occurs where the ore 
transitions from the lower flat-lying panel back to near verti-
cal. The width of the East orebody in plan is approximately 
460 m with a true thickness of ore of 3 to 12 m.

The West orebody continues to the west beneath the 
Klaus fault and is subdivided into two subzones and two 

extensions: the Central West, and 9A subzones, and the 
Northwest West and 5250 extensions (fig. 2). The Central 
West ore zone lies between the East orebody and the Maki 
fault. The near-vertical portion is referred to as the Wall, 
which has an average thickness of 3 to 6 m, strikes northwest 
for 620 m and dips steeply (80° to 90°) to the west for over 
90 m of vertical extent. The ore horizon then begins to flatten 
due to F3 folding. The northern half of the flattened part forms 
a 3- to 5-meter-thick ore horizon, dipping at 45° to the west, 
that pinches out to less than 1 m to the north. In the south-
ern half, the intensity of F3 folding is greater and the 2- to 
4-m-thick ore becomes flat and then recumbent with 10° to 
20° E dips. This band of east-dipping ore forms the upper limb 
to a nearly isoclinal, recumbent F2 fold. The lower limb is 
characterized by a marked increase in thickness up to 100 m. 
The thickened lower limb runs for a strike length of 250 m and 
varies in thickness from 10 m up to a maximum of 120 m.

The Maki fault marks the transition from the Central 
West ore zone into the 9A ore zone. The 9A zone is composed 
of numerous fault blocks of ore, which, when the right-lateral 
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Figure 2. Plan view map of the Greens Creek mine showing 
the spatial distribution of major orebodies and major 
structures.
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strike-slip motion of the Maki fault zone is removed, represent 
the continued southwest, down-plunge continuations of the 
East and Central West ore zone. Individual fault blocks main-
tain the typical stratabound nature of Greens Creek ores, but 
detailed structure interpretations are difficult due to complex-
ity of faulting within this zone. The overall strike length of 9A 
is 600 m with a plan width of 150 m.

The two extensions to the West orebody, the Northwest 
West and 5250, represent the fault-offset portions of the 
Central West ore zone and East orebody, respectively. Both 
zones show the effect of increasing intensity of F2 folding, 
and the northern 100-m portion of 5250 may be transected by 
the Klaus fault. The 5250 orebody strikes north-northwest for 
550 m and has a plan width of 100 m. To the south, the ore 
trend becomes more regular with the ore dipping to the west 
at 60° to 70° and plunging near 20° south. The 5250 zone 
is atypical of most ore zones at Greens Creek, as the zone 
contains a high proportion of white baritic ore as compared 
to the others. The Northwest extension is the dextral fault 
translation of the Central West. The Northwest shows the 
continuing development of the F2 folding noted in the Cen-
tral West. The ore decreases in thickness downdip and to the 
south from 50 m to less than a few meters. A pair of recum-
bent F2 folds that form an acute “S” when viewed in cross 
section dominates the large-scale structure. The upper fold 
is a west- to northwest-closing syncline (cored by argillite) 
that lies above an east- to southeast-closing anticline (cored 
by phyllite) below. The main part of the orebody lies on the 
lower limb of the syncline.

The Southwest orebody extends from the West/North-
west orebody as a continuation of the trend along the lower F2 
fold. The Southwest orebody is subdivided into two zones, the 
Upper and Lower ore zones, and has one extension, the 200 
South. The Upper Southwest ore zone strikes north 20° west 
for 260 m and has a plan width of 210 m. The Lower South-
west ore zone strikes approximately due north for over 360 m 
and the main portion of the ore zone has a plan width of 240 
m. The vertical extent for the entire Southwest orebody runs 
from 35 m below sea level to 275 m above with the demarca-
tion line between lower Southwest and upper Southwest being 
placed at approximately 120 m above sea level.

Exploration downdip and along strike of the Lower 
Southwest resulted in the discovery of the 200 South exten-
sion along strike to the south. The 200 South extension dis-
plays the same gross-scale geometry of the Lower Southwest 
with a steeply dipping eastern limb and a nearly flat-lying 
western limb. The 200 South extension strikes north 10°–20° 
west for 340 m. The plan width is 60 m with an additional 
140-m width, the 200 South Bench, to the west of the main 
mass of ore, which is similar to the Lower Southwest thin, 
flat-lying, SW Bench mineralized trend. The central and 
upper half of the eastern limb have ore thickness of 45 m. 
The thickness tapers downdip and along strike to the south 
until the mineralization becomes too narrow to economically 
recover. Vertically, the 200 South extension extends from 
160 m below sea level to 65 m above.

Due to the polyphase deformation and faulting at Greens 
Creek, the ore stratigraphy and metal zonation from footwall 
to hanging wall and from center to margin of an orebody is 
quite variable and difficult to reconstruct. However, there is a 
sequence of ores present in most of the orebodies such that an 
original configuration is suggested (Taylor and others, 1999b, 
2000b). Individual orebodies are generally centered over a par-
ticularly thick footwall sequence of highly siliceous SRs (see 
figure 3 in chap. 6). Laterally away from this area of intense 
alteration the first ore types encountered above the footwall are 
WSIs followed upward and outward by WCAs and rare WBAs 
at the extreme lateral edges. These white ores are overlain by 
MFPs that are copper-rich in proximal core areas and change 
upward and outward toward lower copper-gold grades and 
increasing zinc. Ores change gradationally into increasingly 
higher grade zinc-lead-silver-(gold)-rich MFBs as the argil-
lite hanging wall and the thinned distal edges of the deposit 
are reached. Distal ore progressions often are characterized 
by carbonate- and barite-rich white ores against phyllites that 
transition into MFBs toward the hanging wall. This progres-
sion of ore types from white ores against the phyllites grading 
into massive pyritic ores and then into the massive base-metal-
rich ores against the argillites is the pattern most commonly 
seen throughout the mine (Taylor and others, 1999b, 2000b; 
see chap. 6, fig. 3). Although this pattern of ore types is highly 
simplified, and numerous examples can be found to contradict 
this model, it is broadly consistent at the orebody but not at a 
deposit scale. There are distinct differences between orebod-
ies such that trying to explain the orebodies as proximal-distal 
portions of a single deposit is not possible. The implications of 
this observation is that multiple centers of upwelling may have 
been active along a paleo-Maki fault but with variable and dif-
ferent fluid chemistry and temperatures (for example, Freitag, 
2000). For details of metal zonation in individual orebodies 
see chapter 6.

Previous Sulfur and Lead Isotope 
Studies

Very little previous isotopic data are available for the 
Greens Creek deposit or for other mineral occurrences on 
Admiralty Island. Newberry and others (1997) display isotopic 
ranges of both sulfur and lead for Late Triassic-hosted VMS 
deposits of southeastern Alaska. Sulfide sulfur spans a range 
of 0 to about –15 per mil δ34S, and the isotopically light values 
are attributed to the light isotopic composition of Late Trias-
sic seawater. Ore lead isotope values form an irregular field 
with 206Pb/204Pb values of 18.65 to18.85 and 207Pb/204Pb values 
of 15.52 to 15.60 (Newberry and others, 1997). Van Nieu-
wenhuyse (1984) reported lead isotope values for “composite 
samples of galena-bearing mineralization” from Pyrola and 
Glacier Creek and a galena from Greens Creek (exploration 
core PS-27, 660’). The Greens Creek sample has ratios of 
206Pb/204Pb = 18.670, 207Pb/204Pb = 15.610, and 208Pb/204Pb = 
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38.449. The Pyrola sample has ratios of 206Pb/204Pb = 18.520, 
207Pb/204Pb = 15.570, and 208Pb/204Pb = 38.224. On the basis of 
these analyses, Van Nieuwenhuyse (1984) concluded that the 
deposits formed in either a primitive arc or oceanic volca-
nic environment and that the data also support a back-arc or 
marginal basin environment in which the crust was ensimatic 
in nature. Newberry and Brew (1999) reported an additional 
galena lead isotope analysis from Greens Creek with ratios of 
206Pb/204Pb = 18.635, 207Pb/204Pb = 15.583, and 208Pb/204Pb = 
38.239. They note that this analysis falls within the range of 
ore-lead previously determined (Newberry and others, 1997) 
for Triassic-Jurassic VMS deposit of southeastern Alaska and 
nearby Canada. No sulfur isotopic data for Greens Creek or 
any other mineral occurrences on Admiralty Island have been 
reported in the literature.

Methods

Lead Isotope Analyses

Lead isotope samples were obtained either by microdrill-
ing or handpicking slabbed hand samples and core. Mineral 
separates were checked for purity under a binocular micro-
scope. Each was then hand-ground in an agate mortar to 
homogenize the sample. Analyses were performed at the U.S. 
Geological Survey in Denver, Colorado. Galena separates were 
roughly measured out (about 0.5 to 1 mg) in order to provide a 
dilute enough concentration of lead by dissolution with ultra-
pure 7N nitric acid in a precleaned 7-mL-volume, PFA-Teflon 
vial to produce a 1 to 9V signal during the thermal ionization 
mass spectrometry. Dissolution of the sulfide fractions were 
aided by heating on a hot plate overnight. Samples were then 
evaporated and redissolved in dilute nitric acid. Other sulfide 
separates (excluding galena) were washed once with ethanol 
and ultrapure distilled water and then leached once with 1N 
hydrochloric acid for 10 minutes in an ultrasonic bath and 
finally rinsed with ultrapure water. The separates were dis-
solved in 7-mL PFA Teflon vials with ultrapure 2N–6N nitric 
acid and then spiked with a dilute mixed tracer of 205Pb-233U-
236U-230Th. Extraction of lead was achieved using Dowex AG 
1-X8 anion-exchange resin in a 0.5–1N hydrobromic acid 
medium. Uranium and thorium were separated using the same 
kind of anion resin in a 6N nitric acid medium.

For all samples, lead was loaded onto a single rhenium 
filament with very dilute phosphoric acid and ionized in the 
mass spectrometer at currents between 1.7 and 2.3 amps, cor-
responding to a temperature range of about 1,150 to 1,300°C 
for which mass fractionation factors were calculated. Uranium 
and thorium were loaded together onto rhenium side filaments 
and run in the triple rhenium filament mode at temperatures 
of about 2,100°C. Lead, uranium, and thorium isotopic ratios 
were measured using a fully automated, multisample, single-
collector, VG Isomass 54R thermal-ionization mass spectrom-
eter. Instrumental bias was monitored using the NBS Common 
Lead Standard 981 and was found to be negligible.

Lead isotopic ratios were corrected for mass fractionation 
of 0.08 ± 0.03 percent per atomic mass unit and a labora-
tory blank of 6 ± 4 picograms total lead (negligible) with 
an assumed composition of 206Pb/204Pb = 18.458 ± 0.093, 
207Pb/204Pb = 15.287 ± 0.03, and 208Pb/204Pb = 37.54 ± 0.11. 
Raw data were reduced using the programming of Ludwig 
(1980, 1985) and plotted using Isoplot software of Ludwig 
(1991).

Sulfur Isotope Analyses

Sulfur isotope samples were obtained by handpicking 
or microdrilling slabbed hand samples and core, checked for 
purity under a binocular microscope, and hand-ground in an 
agate mortar to homogenize the sample. Analyses were made 
in the stable isotope laboratories of the U.S. Geological Survey 
in Denver, Colorado. Quantities of a few hundred micrograms 
of mineral powder were weighed into tin capsules along with 
1–2 milligrams of vanadium pentoxide oxidant. The samples 
were converted to sulfur dioxide gas using a Carlo Erba NA 
2500 elemental analyzer, and the gases were admitted directly 
to a Micromass Optima mass spectrometer. Isotope ratios were 
measured by isotope ratio monitoring using a method similar 
to that described by Giesmann and others (1994). Sulfur iso-
tope compositions are reported in δ-notation in units of per mil 
relative to Cañon Diablo troilite (CDT). Reproducibility was 
generally within ± 0.2 per mil.

Isotopic Data

Sulfur Isotopes

A comprehensive sulfur isotopic study was conducted on 
221 sulfide mineral separates and bulk ore samples and 14 bar-
ite separates from samples collected from the mine workings 
and underground drill core. Fifty-five sulfide mineral separates 
and four barites from various mineral occurrences and from 
country rock on Admiralty Island were also analyzed. Figure 3 
shows all the sulfide and sulfate δ34S results obtained for the 
Greens Creek deposit. Data for samples from drill core and 
underground exposures in the mine are contained in table 1. 
Data for samples from Admiralty Island host rocks and 
mineral occurrences are presented in table 2. Greens Creek 
sulfides are strongly 34S-depleted showing a δ34S range of –38 
to 2 per mil and a distinctly unimodal distribution with the bulk 
of the analyses between about –9 and –16 per mil. Greens Creek 
sulfates fall between 13.4 and 21.9 per mil, which is within the 
range exhibited by seawater sulfate in Triassic time (Strauss, 
1997; Claypool and others, 1980). Figures 4 A–C show the sul-
fur isotope data sorted according to the texture of the sulfide 
analyzed, the mine location, and the type of host rock or ore 
lithology, respectively. Primary-textured sulfides are generally 
more 34S-depleted than recrystallized or remobilized sulfides 
(see chap. 9 for descriptions and photomicrographs of sulfide 
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Figure 3. Histogram showing the distribution of all sulfide and sulfate δ34S values obtained from the Greens Creek 
deposit. CDT, Cañon Diablo troilite.

textures); the isotopically heaviest primary-textured sulfide has 
a value of –10 per mil. Recrystallized sulfides span the isoto-
pic range and have an almost bell-shaped distribution centered 
between –18 and –4 per mil. The range of remobilized sulfides 
is more restricted than that of the recrystallized sulfides, with a 
more restricted distribution as well, clustered between –10 and 
–16 per mil (fig. 4A).

Spatially, the two largest orebodies (West and South-
west) exhibit sulfur isotope values that span the range. The 
34S-enriched values are most likely to occur in the smaller and 
more distally located orebodies such as the East or 5250 (fig. 
4B). On a deposit scale the most 34S-enriched sulfides are in 
and near the footwall igneous rocks and white siliceous ores. 
The progression upward and outward toward 34S-depleted 
sulfides roughly follows the ore paragenesis from white ores 
against the footwall, to massive pyritic, to massive base-metal-
rich ores against the hanging wall. Pyrite δ34S values in the 
overlying shales exhibit a wide range of values (fig. 4C).This 
comparative 34S enrichment of footwall sulfur isotope values 
over those in the hanging wall is further demonstrated by the 
histograms shown in figure 5. Minewide, the average value 
of sulfide sulfur in the footwall phyllites and white siliceous 
ore type is –9.9±5.0 per mil δ34S. The average value of sulfide 

sulfur in massive fine grained base-metal-rich ores and in the 
hanging-wall argillites is –15.5±6.6 per mil δ34S. Thus, on 
average, ore stratigraphic profiles at Greens Creek exhibit a 
5.6 per mil δ34S depletion from footwall to hanging wall.

Figure 6 shows the sulfide sulfur isotope data sorted 
by mineralogy. Pyrite values span the entire isotopic range, 
a feature that has been noted at other sediment-hosted mas-
sive sulfide deposits (Ohmoto, 1986). Tetrahedrite values also 
are broadly distributed. In contrast, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, 
galena, and pyrargyrite cluster tightly between –11 and –18 
per mil. Whole rock analyses of MFP and MFB ore types 
show that they are isotopically indistinguishable, with compo-
sitions typically in the range –9 to –18 per mil (fig. 6). Exami-
nation of the histogram in figure 6 shows that the average δ34S 
values increase in the order galena-sphalerite-pyrite, consistent 
with the order expected for equilibrium fractionation (Ohmoto 
and Rye, 1979). This same ordering was also observed for 
sulfide separates from individual hand samples. Pyrite-
chalcopyrite, pyrite-sphalerite, and pyrite-galena mineral pair 
geothermometers generally gave extremely high or impossible 
temperatures. The sphalerite-galena mineral pair geothermom-
eter yielded three relatively consistent and low temperature 
values with a range of 276–313°C.
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Figure 4. Greens Creek sulfide sulfur isotope data sorted by: (A) mineral texture, (B) mine location, and (C) type of 
host rock. n, number of samples. CDT, Cañon Diablo troilite.

It is important to note that wherever sulfur isotope deter-
minations were made on multiple base-metal sulfides from 
the same sample, the minerals displayed textures indicative of 
recrystallization or remobilization. In most samples where only 
pyrite was analyzed, the pyrite displayed primary textures or 
had relict primary features. The base-metal sulfides that coexist 
with such pyrite were too fine grained and intimately inter-
grown to separate by conventional techniques. The base-metal 
sulfides that were of sufficient grain size to sample were always 
texturally recrystallized or remobilized. In the one sample (GC-
164-08) where recrystallized pyrite and coexisting sphalerite 
were analyzed, the pyrite-sphalerite geothermometer gave an 
isotopic equilibration temperature of 275°C. These relation-
ships imply that the isotopic fractionations displayed by the ore 
sulfides may reflect isotopic exchange during the same event 
that modified the textures of the Greens Creek ores. The critical 
question is, therefore, whether the recrystallization/remobiliza-
tion was the result of zone refining (for example, Hannington 

and others, 1998) during the mineralization process, or of meta-
morphism during the Cretaceous deformation.

Isotope analyses of sulfide minerals in host rocks and 
mineralized occurrences elsewhere on Admiralty Island 
show trends similar to Greens Creek (fig. 7). The 34S-values 
of sulfides from known or suspected Triassic-hosted mineral 
occurrences tend to be very low, whereas those of unknown 
or non-Triassic-hosted occurrences are generally in a more 
restricted range near 0 per mil. Analyses of barites from two 
Triassic mineralized occurrences on and north of the north 
shore of Gambier Bay (Taylor and others, 1992) range from 
12.8 to 14.6 per mil. Analyses of pyrites in Devonian(?)- 
Triassic greenstones, phyllites, and other metaigneous rocks 
on Admiralty commonly are 0 to –12 per mil. Pyrite in 
country-rock argillite of Triassic age, like the hanging-wall 
argillite, is strongly 34S-depleted, with a range of –30 to –1 
per mil. The δ34S values of sulfides from older host rocks are 
noticeably higher than the Greens Creek values.
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Figure 4. Greens Creek sulfide sulfur isotope data sorted by: (A) mineral texture, (B) mine location, and (C) type of 
host rock. n, number of samples. CDT, Cañon Diablo troilite.—Continued
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Table 1.  Greens Creek sulfur isotope data, sample locations, and descriptions for samples from drill core and underground exposures.

Sample id Mineralogy δ34S value DH depth Location Host rock Mineral texture Comments

350-2650 py -33.3 79 lower SW MFP primary primary textured clasts, very fine grained
350-2650 pyrar -16.8 79 lower SW MFP remobilized qtz-pyrar veinlets crosscutting MFP
350-2650 dup py -33.9 79 lower SW MFP primary primary textured clasts, very fine grained
764N1A tetr -5.6 upper SW WCA remobilized qtz-tetr-electrum veined dolomite
764N1B cpy -4.2 upper SW MCHT remobilized coarse tetr-cpy
764N1B tetr -5.0 upper SW MCHT remobilized coarse tetr-cpy
88-RN-80D py -9.9 103 East SPgr recrystallized clots of qtz-carb-py
88-RN-80H py -0.1 200 East SPgr recrystallized coarse pyrite
88-RN-80K py -11.9 310 East SP recrystallized coarse pyrite
88-RN-80N py -9.7 370 East SP recrystallized coarse py to 1 mm in carb
91-GC-01 gn -14.7 East MFB remobilized
91-GC-02A MFP -14.6 East MFP primary?
91-GC-02B bt 21.3 East WBA coarse xlline
91-GC-04B bt 13.4 East WBA coarse xlline
91-GC-04C acan -8.1 East WBA remobilized
91-GC-07 MFB -10.7 East MFB primary? orange, fine crystalline
91-GC-08A tetr -12.7 East WSI remobilized
91-GC-13 tetr -27.6 East MA remobilized graphite-tetr-qtz vein near hw contact
91-GC-14A bt 13.9 East WBA coarse xlline
91-GC-15 py -8.0 East WSI recrystallized ground up pyrite separate from Ar/Ar sample
91-GC-16 bt 14.8 East WBA coarse xlline dark gray, bedded
91-GC-17 bt 16.5 East WBA coarse xlline medium gray, sugary, ser-fuch rich
96-GC-01 pyrar -18.2 79 lower SW MFP remobilized
96-GC-02 sph -20.4 62.5 lower SW MFP recrystallized
96-GC-03 pyrar -15.3 79 lower SW MCHT remobilized
96-GC-08 py -23.3 16 lower SW MSA recrystallized spongy, subhedral grains, 50-100µm
96-GC-11 MFP -18.5 20 lower SW MFP recrystallized bright, euhedral-subhedral, 10-100µm
96-GC-12 MVB -11.5 21.5 lower SW MVB recrystallized orange, fine crystalline, euhedral to subhedral
96-GC-13 MFP -16.7 25.5 lower SW MFP clastic pyrite consists of massive to spongy aggregates
96-GC-14 py -28.3 31 lower SW FMSAS recrystallized cm-sized broken grains of py
96-GC-15 py -29.2 39 lower SW XMFBgr recrystallized 0.5 – -1.0 cm pyrites in framboid-rich graphitic sample
96-GC-17 py-aspy -37.3 49 lower SW MFP recrystallized slightly spongy py with aspy replacement
96-GC-19 py-aspy -33.7 53 lower SW MFP recrystallized equal proportions of euhedal py-aspy
96-GC-19 sph -15.8 53 lower SW WCA remobilized
96-GC-21A tetr -16.2 62.5 lower SW WCA remobilized
96-GC-21B sph -15.9 62.5 lower SW WCA remobilized
96-GC-23 py-aspy -38.8 67 lower SW MFP recrystallized bright, massive euhedral with minor primary textures
96-GC-24 MFP -16.8 72 lower SW MFP primary 50% recrystallized, 50% framboidal
96-GC-24 tetr -21.5 72 lower SW MFB remobilized Clot of tetr in qtz vein
96-GC-24 dup tetr -21.2 72 lower SW MFB remobilized Clot of tetr in qtz vein
96-GC-26 MFP -15.9 79 lower SW MFP primary framboidal pyrite in sph matrix
96-GC-29 MFP -14.4 89 lower SW MFP recrystallized clean, euhedral, 0.1-1.0 mm
96-GC-34 py -7.5 104 lower SW MDMA recrystallized bright, subhedral 50-200 μm
96-GC-38 py -6.3 148 lower SW MP recrystallized bright, euhedral-subhedral
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Table 1.  Greens Creek sulfur isotope data, sample locations, and descriptions for samples from drill core and underground exposures.—Continued 

Sample id Mineralogy δ34S value DH depth Location Host rock Mineral texture Comments

GC-1093-03 gn -15.3 lower SW WCA remobilized very coarse grained, monomineralic 
GC-1093-05 cpy -15.0 lower SW WCA remobilized gn-cpy clots in qtz-dol veins adj to MFP
GC-1093-05 gn -16.9 lower SW WCA remobilized gn-cpy clots in qtz-dol veins adj to MFP
GC-1136-08 py -14 443 lower SW MA recrystallized highly sheared/foliated
GC-1136-12 py -24.8 491 lower SW SA recrystallized finely laminated, minor py
GC-1136-21 py -17.2 541 lower SW MFP recrystallized (sph-rich) MFP bands
GC-1136-29 py -23.8 583 lower SW MFP recrystallized coarse pyritic
GC-1136-33 py -14.6 607 lower SW MFB recrystallized Pb-Zn rich
GC-1136-35 py -13.4 617 lower SW MFB recrystallized graphitic MFB lens in MA
GC-1136-36 py -25.1 626 lower SW MA recrystallized pyrite stringer (mean of two analyses)
GC-1136-39 py -7.8 652.5 lower SW MP recrystallized sericitic (mean of two analyses)
GC-1136-40 py -6.4 lower SW MP recrystallized
GC-1136-42A py -13.8 667 lower SW SCcb recrystallized breccia frags of SC in carb-py matrix. Clean py cubes or dodecs
GC-1136-42B py -11.2 667 lower SW SCcb recrystallized breccia frags of SC in carb-py matrix. Clean py cubes or dodecs
GC-1136-44 py -10 680 lower SW SC recrystallized SC phyllite (two identical analyses)
GC-1136-55 py -4.6 818.5 lower SW SC recrystallized serpentinite (chl-leuc?)
GC-1136-61 py -14.1 898 lower SW SC recrystallized euhedral to massive, spongy aggregates

yp fo stolc dna spsiw esrapsPStsaE5.4170.01-yp60-721C-G
GC-127-17 MFB -5.3 1,001 East MFB remobilized

ISW ni tolc BFM citirypISWtsaE700,11.7-yp81-721C-G
GC-127-19 tetr -3.9 1,010 East WSI remobilized
GC-1514 -03 MFB -16.8 22 Northwest MFB recrystallized fine crystalline py-sph-gn, euhedral
GC-1514-14 py -8.6 381 Northwest SP recrytallized 1 cm sized clots in dolo-ser
GC-1514-25A py -27.2 489.8 Northwest MFB primary/recrystallized 1- -

- -
5 mm clastic grains in gn-rich MFB, spongy

GC-1514-25B gn-rich MFB -22.5 489.8 Northwest MFB remobilized gn-rich MFB
GC-1514-34 py -2.4 636 Northwest WCA recrytallized wispy, in silicified dolo
GC-1514-36 py -11.7 648 Northwest MFP recrystallized qtz-carb matrix
GC-1514-38 py -11.5 654 Northwest MFP recrystallized bright, in qtz-carb matrix
GC-1514-40 py -12.4 676.5 Northwest MFP recrystallized bright, cpy-rich(?)
GC-1514-41 py -12.4 682 Northwest MFP recrystallized bright, cpy-rich(?)
GC-1514-42 cpy-rich MFP -12.2 686.5 Northwest MFP recrystallized non-remobilized cpy-rich portion
GC-1514-44 cpy -13.1 696 Northwest MFP remobilized cpy on fracture
GC-1514-44 cpy-rich MFP -12.1 696 Northwest MFP recrystallized cpy-rich MFP
GC-1514-45 cpy-rich MFP -12.6 703 Northwest MFP recrystallized cpy-rich MFP
GC-1514-46 cpy -12.8 707 Northwest MFP remobilized euhedral cpy and sph on fracture
GC-1514-46 cpy-rich MFP -12.2 707 Northwest MFP recrystallized cpy-rich MFP
GC-1514-46 sph -14.1 707 Northwest MFP remobilized euhedral cpy and sph on fracture
GC-1514-46 dup cpy -12.7 707 Northwest MFP remobilized euhedral cpy and sph on fracture
GC-1514-49 py -12.5 718 Northwest SR recrystallized wispy, semimassive band, euhedral py, anhedral cpy matrix
GC-1514-52 py -11.1 735 Northwest SRcx recrystallized cpy-rich clastic py to 1 cm, subhedral-euhedral massive, cpy matrix
GC-1514-53 py -9.8 737 Northwest SRcx recrystallized cpy-rich clastic py to 1 cm, subhedral-euhedral massive, cpy matrix
GC-1514-57 py -10.5 779 Northwest SR recrystallized in siliceous chl-carb schist
GC-1527-01 py -6.8 96 Northwest SP recrystallized subhedral, <1mm disseminated
GC-1527-05 py -9.5 357.4 Northwest MSR recrystallized
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Table 1.  Greens Creek sulfur isotope data, sample locations, and descriptions for samples from drill core and underground exposures.—Continued 

Sample id Mineralogy δ34S value DH depth Location Host rock Mineral texture Comments

GC-1527-07A py -17.6 390.5 Northwest MDMA recrystallized subhedral, dull, bronze colored, fine grained 
GC-1527-07B cpy -12.3 390.5 Northwest MMA remobilized remobilized cpy in qtz 
GC-1527-07C py -11.4 390.5 Northwest MDMA recrystallized bright, coarse crystalline 
GC-1527-08 cpy -12.7 397.5 Northwest WCA remobilized 2 mm x 1 cm clots, silicified matrix 
GC-1527-09 MFB -13.4 402.5 Northwest MFB primary spectacular framboidal and colloform banded 
GC-1527-12 cpy-rich MFP -3.8 429.7 Northwest MFP recrystallized 
GC-1527-13 cpy-rich MFP -9.7 438.5 Northwest MFP recrystallized spongy to clean massive aggregates 
GC-1527-14 cpy -15.3 447.2 Northwest WCA remobilized cpy remobilized, siliceous, wisps of dull, brassy py 
GC-1527-15 py -11.7 454.2 Northwest WCA recrystallized dull, brassy, fine grained 
GC-1527-16 cpy-rich MFP -11.0 459.8 Northwest MFP recrystallized 
GC-1527-18 MFP -11.5 472.2 Northwest MFP recrystallized euhedral-subhedral, dull, brassy, sph-rich matrix 
GC-1527-19 MFP -9.1 482.5 Northwest MFP recrystallized euhedral-subhedral, bright, bronze colored, moderate cpy 
GC-1527-20 MFB -11.1 491.5 Northwest MFB recrystallized gn-tetr rich, banded with pyritic DMA 
GC-1527-21 tetr -12.1 498 Northwest MFBgr remobilized tetr-acn-cpy veinlets 
GC-1527-22 py -10.9 498 Northwest MFPgr recrystallized fine grained, wispy, euhedral, clean 
GC-1527-28 MFB -11.3 570.4 Northwest MSAS or MSR recrystallized siliceous, secondary cpy 
GC-1527-36 py -8.6 665 Northwest SP recrystallized discrete 2–3 mm subhedral grains in dolo 
GC-1527-40 py -8.5 722 Northwest SP recrystallized subhedral, 1– -  

- 
3 mm py 

GC-1530-03 py -6.2 50.5 Northwest SP recrystallized euhedral, , clean fine-grained py in dolo-rich bands 
GC-1530-08 cpy-rich MFB -12.5 141 Northwest MFP/MFB remobilized streaks of remobilized cpy in silicified matrix 
GC-1530-09 gn-rich MFB -14.1 142.6 Northwest MFB remobilized graphitic MFB/MFP with remobilized galena matrix 
GC-1530-11 py -31.7 148.5 Northwest MFB primary >1-mm pyrite clasts, colloform internal texture 
GC-1530-12A py -21.0 154.4 Northwest MFB primary >1-mm pyrite clasts 
GC-1530-12B gn-rich MFB -18.4 154.4 Northwest MFB primary galena-rich bands 
GC-1530-13 py -29.0 164 Northwest SA recrystallized clasts to 1cm in carbonate 
GC-1530-19 py -16.5 222.5 Northwest MFP recrystallized/primary large areas of fractured clasts, spongy 
GC-1530-21 py -27.6 260 Northwest MA recrystallized 1-cm clots of py in qtz-carb veins 
GC-1530-22 py -17.5 276.5 Northwest MFPgr recrystallized 1-cm clasts in graphitic MFB 
GC-1530-28 gn-rich MFB -15.3 420.2 Northwest MFB primary fine grained, galena-rich 
GC-1530-30 MFB -13.8 440.5 Northwest MFB recrystallized dolo-rich py-sph-gn 
GC-1530-30 dup MFB -13.8 440.5 Northwest MFB recrystallized dolo-rich py-sph-gn 
GC-1530-31 py +cpy -12.5 449.8 Northwest WCA recrystallized dull, brassy, minor to moderate cpy 
GC-1530-34 py -11.1 476.7 Northwest MFP recrystallized dull, brassy, minor cpy 
GC-1530-36 py -11.5 507.2 Northwest WCA recrystallized wispy, dull, brassy pyrite 
GC-1530-39 py -12.3 541.5 Northwest WCA recrystallized wispy, bright, brassy pyrite 
GC-1530-41A py -15.6 558.5 Northwest WCA primary/recrystallized dull, brassy, in 3- cm bands with cpy 
GC-1530-41B cpy -13.2 558.5 Northwest WCA remobilized late veinlets with dolo-tetr 
GC-1530-42 py -9.0 569.7 Northwest MFP recrystallized lemon-yellow colored, in dolo (cpy-rich?) 
GC-1530-44 py -9.1 582.2 Northwest SR recrystallized nonclastic looking, sulfide bands 
GC-1530-46 py -11.1 595 Northwest SRcx recrystallized bright, shiny, clastic, to 1cm 
GC-1530-52 py -4.9 692 Northwest SRcx recrystallized 1–2- cm in qtz-carb matrix 
GC-1530-59B MFP -10.4 781.2 Northwest MFP recrystallized dull, brassy, fine grained 
GC-1530-60 bt 15.0 787.4 Northwest WBA coarse xlline sugary white barite with py wisps 
GC-1530-62A bt 19.3 802.3 Northwest WBA coarse xlline foliated barite minor pyrite 
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Table 1.  Greens Creek sulfur isotope data, sample locations, and descriptions for samples from drill core and underground exposures.—Continued 

Sample id Mineralogy δ34S value DH depth Location Host rock Mineral texture Comments

GC-1530-64 MFB -8.0 825.5 Northwest MFB recrystallized very fine crystalline, euhedral
tcatnoc citilolyts gnola hps-ypAMtsewhtroN2.9281.91-yp66-0351C-G
tcatnoc citilolyts gnola hps-ypAMtsewhtroN2.9280.91-yppud 66-0351C-G

GC-1530-67 py -24.6 838.2 Northwest MA remobilized crosscutting pyrite vein
sniev yp-brac-ztqPStseW6.3326.2-yp20-6351C-G

GC-1536-06 py -18.5 372 West SPgr recrystallized 1–2- mm euhedral py
niev yp deniarg- enif gnittucssorcPStseW9842.6-ypB80-6351C-G

detaert dica ,yp llud fo stolcACWtseW4.9255.52-yp90-6351C-G
 hcir-hps ,dednab ,deniarg enifBFMtseW6.4350.21-BFM hcir-hps01-6351C-G
 hcir-hps ,dednab ,deniarg enifBFMtseW6.4352.21-BFM hcir-hpspud 01-6351C-G

 yp thgirb fo dnabASMtseW8456.6-yp31-6351C-G
GC-1536-15 tetr -11.6 576.2 West WSI remobilized qtz-tetr vein crosscutting DMA

AMD ni hps thgil fo stolc egralISWtseW4.6755.11-hps61-6351C-G
AS ni dnab kciht m-c- 5.2BFMtseW4063.41-BFM81-6351C-G

deniev yp-pm-brac-ztqAMDderF3327.31-yp30-3061C-G
deniarg enifBFMderF6.6325.5-BFM50-3061C-G

GC-1603-06 tetr -5.4 237.5 Fred WCA remobilized coarse clots
dednab ,deniarg enifBFMderF3422.6-BFM80-3061C-G

ypsiw ,lludASderF5.6424.3-yp90-3061C-G
GC-1605-02 py 1.1 115.7 Fred SA recrystallized 1-mm-sized, clean

dnab BFMACWderF7.8116.1-BFM30-5061C-G
GC-1605-06 tetr -6.4 166.1 Fred SA remobilized 1- cm clot in qtz vein
GC-1605-08A MFB -1.5 171 Fred MFB
GC-1605-08B bt 21.9 171 Fred WBA coarse xlline coarse white barite

dnab deniarg enif yrevBFMderF8.3718.3-BFMA90-5061C-G
GC-1605-09B bt 19.8 173.8 Fred WBA coarse xlline coarse white barite
GC-1605-10 bt 18.7 176.5 Fred WBA coarse xlline white, banded, massive, sugary
GC-1605-11 bt 15.8 185.1 Fred WBA coarse xlline gray, massive, sugary

etiryp ypsiwPSderF2123.51-yp41-5061C-G
GC-164-02 MVP -15.1 -3 lower SW MVP primary fine-grained pyrite band
GC-164-02 dup MVP -15.5 -3 lower SW MVP primary fine-grained pyrite band
GC-164-03 MVP -28.0 0.5 lower SW MVB primary very fine grained banded
GC-164-03 dup MVP -27.9 0.5 lower SW MVB primary very fine grained banded
GC-164-04 gn-rich MVB -15.5 4.5 lower SW MVB remobilized silver-gray with gn in center of band
GC-164-04 MVB -15.9 4.5 lower SW MVB remobilized dark gray to shiny black
GC-164-04A MVP -14.2 4.5 lower SW MVB primary very fine grained, in dolostone
GC-164-04A dup MVP -14.6 4.5 lower SW MVB primary very fine grained, in dolostone
GC-164-04B tetr -16.1 4.5 lower SW MVB remobilized dark gray to shiny black
GC-164-04B dup tetr -16.3 4.5 lower SW MVB remobilized
GC-164-04B dup tetr -15.7 4.5 lower SW MVB remobilized dark gray to shiny black
GC-164-06 gn -16.2 10.5 lower SW MVB remobilized dull, brassy, fine grained, with large areas of gn
GC-164-06A MVP -15.3 10.5 lower SW MVB primary dull, brassy, fine grained
GC-164-06A dup MVP -15.1 10.5 lower SW MVB primary dull, brassy, fine grained
GC-164-06B gn -16.7 10.5 lower SW MVB remobilized dull, brassy, fine grained, with large areas of gn
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Table 1.  Greens Creek sulfur isotope data, sample locations, and descriptions for samples from drill core and underground exposures.—Continued 

Sample id Mineralogy δ34S value DH depth Location Host rock Mineral texture Comments

GC-164-06B dup gn -16.7 10.5 lower SW MVB remobilized dull, brassy, fine grained, with large areas of gn
GC-164-06B dup gn -16.5 10.5 lower SW MVB remobilized dull, brassy, fine grained, with large areas of gn
GC-164-08 tetr -13.3 30 lower SW WCA remobilized in pyritic gray dolostone
GC-164-08B py -12.6 30 lower SW WCA primary/recrystallized bands in gray dolostone, minor aspy
GC-164-08B dup py -12.1 30 lower SW WCA primary/recrystallized bands in gray dolostone, minor aspy
GC-164-08C sph -13.7 30 lower SW WCA remobilized in pyritic gray dolostone
GC-164-08C dup sph -13.9 30 lower SW WCA remobilized in pyritic gray dolostone
GC-164-08C dup sph -13.7 30 lower SW WCA remobilized in pyritic gray dolostone
GC-164-09 py -14.2 40 lower SW WCA primary dull, fine grained, wispy
GC-164-10A py -13.7 50 lower SW WCA primary/recrystallized dull, fine grained in gray dolostone
GC-164-10B tetr -14.0 50 lower SW WCA remobilized in gray dolostone
GC-164-11 gn -15.9 60 lower SW WCA remobilized
GC-164-11 sph -13.8 60 lower SW WCA remobilized
GC-164-11 MFP -18.3 60 lower SW WCA recrystallized
GC-164-11 tetr -13.8 60 lower SW WCA remobilized
GC-164-11dup sph -13.5 60 lower SW WCA remobilized
GC-164-13 py -32.6 67 lower SW WSI recrystallized 0.5–1-cm grains in banded py-sph-gn-tetr rich ore
GC-164-14 gn-rich MFB -14.5 80 lower SW MFBgr recrystallized graphitic, carb-rich
GC-164-15 cpy-rich MFB -12.8 85 lower SW MFB remobilized py with abundant remobilized cpy
GC-164-16 MFP -12.7 88 lower SW MFP recrystallized 1–2- mm aggregates in base-metal-rich MFP
GC-164-17A py -10.5 90 lower SW SP recrystallized <1 mm grains in wispy veinlets
GC-164-17B gn-rich MFB -14.2 90 lower SW SP recrystallized
GC-164-17B cpy-rich MFP -11.3 90 lower SW SP recrystallized
GC-164-18 py -11.8 94 lower SW MSP recrystallized 5-mm clots in heavily altered SP
GC-164-19 py -13.7 100 lower SW SP recrystallized 0.5–1- mm clots
GC-1643-02 MFB -15.4 29 200 South MFB recrystallized fine-grained typical MFB
GC-1643-06 tetr -15.1 119.5 200 South WCA remobilized clot in white dolomite vein, minor cpy
GC-1643-07 MFP -14.2 143.5 200 South MFP recrystallized growth banded crystals with gn-cpy
GC-1643-10 sph-rich MFB -13.8 272 200 South MFB recrystallized orange sph-rich band
GC-1643-10 gn-rich MFB -14.3 272 200 South MFB recrystallized banded MFB
GC-1643-10 dup sph-rich MFB -13.7 272 200 South MFB recrystallized orange sph-rich band
GC-164N1 bt 17.0 lower SW WBA coarse xlline white barite
GC-1656-02 py -21.4 606.5 200 South SA primary
GC-1656-06 MFP -10.0 911 200 South MFP recrystallized banded MFP/WCA, drilled out MFP band
GC-1656-06 mixed -16.8 911 200 South MFP recrystallized
GC-1656-11 py -15.4 987.7 200 South MFB recrystallized MFB with 1–2- mm rounded clots
GC-1656-12 bt 19.0 1,004 200 South WCA/WBA coarse xlline white barite
GC-1656-13 gn -14.7 1,008 200 South MFB recrystallized galena-rich banded MFB/MFP
GC-1656-13 MFP -13.9 1,008 200 South MFB recrystallized galena-rich banded MFB/MFP
GC-1656-13 dup MFP -14.5 1,008 200 South MFP recrystallized galena-rich banded MFB/MFP
GC-1656-15 MFB -12.0 1,017 200 South MFB recrystallized massive fine grained MFB with areas of WCA
GC-1656-18 MFB -13.7 1,037 200 South MFB recrystallized
GC-1656-18A gn-rich MFB -14.4 1,037 200 South MFB recrystallized fine- grained gn-rich MFB in bands
GC-1656-19A py -10.4 1,052 200 South WCA primary light brassy pyrite in carb
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Table 1.  Greens Creek sulfur isotope data, sample locations, and descriptions for samples from drill core and underground exposures.—Continued 

Sample id Mineralogy δ34S value DH depth Location Host rock Mineral texture Comments

GC-1656-19B tetr -10.1 1,052 200 South WCA remobilized Clots on white dolomite
GC-1656-20 py -24.4 1,062 200 South MFP primary dull, brassy, pyritic MFP
GC-1656-20 pyrar -15.9 1,062 200 South MFP remobilized
GC-1656-20 tetr -14.0 1,062 200 South MFP remobilized
GC-1656-20 dup tetr -13.6 1,062 200 South MFP remobilized
GC-1656-20 dup tetr -13.8 1,062 200 South MFP remobilized
GC-1656-21 gn -15.5 1,071 200 South MFB recrystallized very fine grained, banded, gn-rich
GC-1656-21 sph-rich MFB -13.2 1,071 200 South MFB recrystallized area of yellow sph-rich MFB
GC-764N3-03 MFB -11.0 upper SW MSA recrystallized 2–3- cm-thick band of carb-MFB
GC-764N3-06 MFB -15.2 upper SW SA recrystallized 1–2- mm thick bands
GC-764N3-07 MFP -11.0 upper SW MSA recrystallized py-gn-dol-qtz bands to 2 cm
GC-764N3-09 py -9.2 upper SW MMA recrystallized graphite-py-rich clots to 2 cm
GC-764N3-10 py -6.6 upper SW MCHT recrystallized banded py-dol in chert
GC-764N3-11 bt 18.0 upper SW WBA coarse xlline light gray barite
PP173-06 gn -15.2 63.5 lower SW MFB remobilized galena-rich MFB
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Table 2.  Sulfur isotope data, sample locations, and descriptions for samples from Admiralty Island host rocks and mineral occurrences.

ygolareniMnoitacoLdielpmaS δ34S value stnemmoCkcortsoH

aiccerbdeificilisgniraebrtet-ng-hps-ypc-tbtlasab8.21tbecnerruccoreibmaGhtroNH06-DA1-9
sediflusdnaetirabdedalbhtiwetinitnepresderetla-pm-brac-ztqetinawtsil6.41tbyaBreibmaG,erohshtroN12-BG2-9

eticlacdnaetirabdedalbevissamfonievekidcitlasabhtiwtcatnoctaenotsemil1.41tbecnerruccoreibmaGhtroN06-BG2-9
tlasabdenievhps-tbtlasab8.31tbecnerruccoreibmaGhtroN76-BG2-9

krowkcotsnb-ypc-brac-ztqdedarg-hgih;'5011tlasab5-ypcecnerruccoreibmaGhtroN64-BG2-9
enotsemildenievcc-ztq-nb-ypcenotsemil3.4-ypcecnerruccoreibmaGhtroN36-BG2-9

etanobrac-ztqdezilarenimng-hps-yp5.5-ngmialchtommaM33-GL7-9
)hpsneergthgil(hcir-brac-tb-yp-hps-ng6.5-ngmialchtommaM53-GL7-9

KENNECOTT RAND Mansfield Peninsula, Kennecott-Rand occurrence gn 0.4
brac-ztq-ypc-ng-hps-ypPFM3.8-ngecnerruccokeerCrelliKB7-71TD-AN

ISW4.9-ngecnerruccokeerCrelliKD7-71TD-AN
ISW3.9-ngecnerruccokeerCrelliKpudD7-71TD-AN

lavretnitrehcyargfoesabtayp-ng-hps-tbdednabfosnel"2etilligraevissam6.61-ngtisopedaloryP'262,31-7Y-P
lavretnitrehcyargfoesabtayp-ng-hps-tbdednabfosnel"2etilligraevissam6.61-ngtisopedaloryPpud'262,31-7Y-P

nozirohediflus-etirabkciht"5.1etilligraevissam8.61-ngtisopedaloryP'492,02-7Y-P
nozirohediflus-etirabkciht"5.1etilligraevissam8.61-ngtisopedaloryPpud'492,02-7Y-P

2.41-PFMdaoR-B81-B
97-ADM-67 Mt. Robert Barron profile sta RA-K po -5.2 po-rich vein quartz

sediflushtiwetanobrac-ztqneergetinawtsil32-ypyaBreibmaG,erohshtroN51-BG2-9
rgtsihcscitihparg2.51-ypyaBreibmaG,erohshtroN71-BG2-9 aphitic schist with bands of white qtz and sulfides

nozirohetirypkciht"2stnemides9.91-ypyaBreibmaG,erohshtroN52-BG2-9
etilligracitiryp0.6-ypselim9.3,daoR-A60-MDA7-9

97-ADM-09A A-Road occurrence, 3.6 miles py -7.1 4' thick bedded bt-py-qtz
97-ADM-09Adup A-Road occurrence, 3.6 miles py -7.0 4' thick bedded bt-py-qtz
97-ADM-09C A-Road occurrence, 3.6 miles py -1.4 mineralized graphitic black argillite
97-ADM-13 B-Road, 1.1 miles, "wide corner" py -2.2 pyritic graphitic sericite phyllite
97-ADM-17 North Gambier occurrence discovery bend py -11.7 qtz-flooded volcanic w sph-gn-tetr
97-ADM-20 North Gambier occurrence VLFsta 200' N py -15.9 qtz-sulfide stockwork in hematized basalt

brac-pm-yphtiwetillyhpdednabnat-neerg8.2-ypkaePelgaE,70-DAkeerC64-MDA7-9
97-ADM-52 W. of Swan Island occurrence py 1.3 vein of py-qtz-carb in altered basalt
97-ADM-66 Mt. Robert Barron profile sta RA-J py 3.8 metadiorite
97-ADM-70 Mt. Robert Barron profile sta RA-P py 3.8 metadiorite with disseminated pyrite
97-ADM-79 North shore, Gambier Bay, VLF station 5800' py -30.1 pyritic bands in mixed argillite/tuff

ztrauqdelttomdenievediflus9.2-yptcepsorpattE19-MDA7-9
97-LG-11 Gallagher Ridge, east end, south side py -31.1 pyritic argillite

)hpsneergthgil(hcir-brac-tb-yp-hps-ng7.0ypmialchtommaM53-GL7-9
etillyhpeticireshcir-ypdeniats-eF,rgPS3.02-ypkeerCcniZreppu65-GL7-9

etillyhpsuoecalligracitihpargderaehs6.2ypim1.3,daoR-A20-dR-A
etirypcitsyrcatem,tsihcssuoecalligra4.53-yp7tiP,selim9.1,daoR-A40-dR-A

3.31-ypdaoR-B81-B
etilligrakcalbnietirypevissamimes0.31-ypselim24.2,daoR-B20-dR-B

B-Rd-04 B-Road, 3.3 mi, just up from pit py -15.5 sericitic carbonated argillite
B-Rd-04 dup B-Road, 3.3 mi, just up from pit py -15.5 sericitic carbonated argillite

stsalcpm-ypdnaztqhtiwetilligradetaiccerbetilligra4.8-ypkeerCcniZreppu11-61TD-AN
etirypevissam0.11-ypecnerruccokeerCrelliKA01-71TD-AN

brac-ztq-ypcitihpargevissamimes3.21-ypecnerruccokeerCrelliKB1-71TD-AN
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Table 2.  Sulfur isotope data, sample locations, and descriptions for samples from Admiralty Island host rocks and mineral occurrences.—Continued

ygolareniMnoitacoLdi elpmaS δ34S value stnemmoCkcor tsoH

ediflus latem-esab evissamimesetilligra2.8-ypecnerrucco keerC relliKB4-71T D-AN
)?( kcor cifam deretla brac-ztq citirypenotsneerg7.11-ypecnerrucco keerC relliKB8-71T D-AN

 etiryp evissam0.01-ypecnerrucco keerC relliKA9-71T D-AN
etillyhp3.01-ypaera enim '127 221S-P

tlasab deniev hps-tbtlasab4.7-hpsecnerrucco reibmaG htroN76-BG2-9
97 -ADM-17 North Gambier occurrence discovery bend sph -4.8 qtz-flooded volcanic w sph-gn-tetr
97-ADM-67 Mt. Robert Barron profile sta RA-K sph -4.5 po-rich vein quartz

etanobrac-ztq dezilarenim ng-hps-yp7.2-hpsmialc htommaM33-GL7-9
3.31-hpsselim 4.3 ,daoR-B.RC EDACSAC

ISW6.8-hpsecnerrucco keerC relliKD7-71T D-AN
ISW5.8-hpsecnerrucco keerC relliKpud D7-71T D-AN

PORTAGE Mansfield Peninsula, Portage occurrence sph -2.1
PORTAGE dup Mansfield Peninsula, Portage occurrence sph -2.1

2
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Hanging wall (n=26) and Massive black ore (n=60)
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Greens Creek 34S data sorted by host lithology 
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Figure 5. Comparison of sulfide sulfur isotope data in footwall versus hanging-wall lithologies. The upper plot shows 
all data from the hanging-wall argillites and MFB ore type, with an average value of –15.5 ± 6.6 per mil δ34S. The lower 
plot shows all data from the footwall phyllites and WSI ore type, with an average value of –9.9 ± 5.0 per mil δ34S. 
Together, the plots demonstrate the minewide 34S-depletion with stratigraphic height through the ore stratigraphy. CDT, 
Cañon Diablo troilite.
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Lead Isotopes

Fifty-five lead isotopic determinations were performed 
on 46 sulfides and 9 ores from underground, and 15 sulfides 
from 11 surface sites on Admiralty Island. Sulfides analyzed 
are chalcopyrite, pyrite, sphalerite, galena, tetrahedrite, 
pyrargyrite, and pyrrhotite. Data are presented in table 3. 
Whole-rock uranium-thorium-lead (as well as rubidium-
strontium and samarium-neodymium) isotopic analyses were 
performed on a suite of mafic-ultramafic igneous rocks, 
argillites, and phyllites from Admiralty Island, and these data 
are used to characterize host rocks and possible source rocks 
in the mine area as well as compare host-rock and sulfide 
lead isotope compositions (see chap. 11).

Figure 8 shows the distribution of galena lead isotopic 
compositions from Greens Creek ore and several occurrences 
on Admiralty Island (Mammoth claim, Kennecott Rand, and 
Pyrola). Data from the Greens Creek galenas define a trend 
that is very similar to that produced by fractionation of the 
lead isotopes during ionization in the mass spectrometer. The 
majority of lead isotopic values for the Greens Creek galena 
vary between 206Pb/204Pb = 18.645 to 18.708 and 207Pb/204Pb = 
15.594 to 15.669 (fig. 8A) and 208Pb/204Pb = 38.34 to 38.625 
(fig. 8B). Some of the trend is undoubtedly produced by 
mass discrimination effects during spectrometry; however, 
the full isotopic range shown by the galena data appears to 
be too large (see below). Although none of the Greens Creek 
galena separates were measured more than once, two analyses 
for the same Kennecott-Rand sample yielded nearly identi-
cal results at 206Pb/204Pb = 18.535, 207Pb/204Pb = 15.60, and 
208Pb/204Pb = 38.29, a composition that deviates from the ore-
lead trend. Two galenas from the Pyrola occurrence plot on 
top of each other and also fall off the Greens Creek ore-lead 
trend, similar to, but slightly more 207Pb and 208Pb depleted 
than, the Kennecott-Rand galenas. Galena from an occurrence 
on the Mammoth claim (LG-33) just north of Greens Creek 
plots slightly off of the Greens Creek ore-lead trend. These 
data are then compared to average model lead values of the 
orogene curve of Zartman (1984). A similar average model 
lead curve for the mantle is out of the scope of this diagram 
to the lower left corner. Comparisons of the 206Pb/204Pb and 
208Pb/204Pb data produce very similar relationships (fig. 8B).

Pyrargyrite and tetrahedrite are compared to the galena 
ore-lead trend and were found to conform to it (fig. 9), 
although on average at slightly less radiogenic values. The 
least radiogenic compositions for these sulfides are 206Pb/204Pb 
= 18.642 and 18.637, respectively, 207Pb/204Pb = 15.584 and 
15.578, respectively (fig. 9A), and 208Pb/204Pb = 38.343 and 
38.330, respectively (fig. 9B). One notable exception is the 
pyrargyrite from diabase dike GC-1701-01 that plots on the 
Greens Creek ore-lead trend to the high 207Pb and 208Pb side. 
Although this analysis deviates from the main cluster, it is 
presumed to be accurate as multiple runs at differing currents 
and temperatures of the same tetrahedrite sample, GC-24, vary 
less than the deviation shown by sample GC-1701-01 from 
the main cluster (fig. 9). Maximum deviations due to mass 

discrimination effects in the lead isotopic ratios for the five 
GC-24 analyses are δ206Pb/204Pb = 0.013, δ207Pb/204Pb = 0.018, 
and δ208Pb/204Pb = 0.052 (table 3), corresponding to slopes of 
7/6 = 1.4 and 8/6 = 4.

Sphalerite and pyrite data are compared with the galena 
ore-lead trend and are found to deviate in some cases (fig. 
10). In both 207Pb-206Pb and 208Pb-206Pb correlation dia-
grams, two sphalerites (Cascade Creek and Portage) and 
four pyrites (NAD-T13-3c and three samples from drill hole 
GC-1656) plot with a higher 206Pb/204Pb value than Greens 
Creek galena. One obvious explanation is that several of 
these separates contain measurable uranium that has since 
produced enough radiogenic lead to evolve the lead isotopic 
composition to higher 206Pb/204Pb values. For example, the 
Portage sphalerite contained significant amounts of uranium 
such that a correction for radiogenic lead due to in-situ decay 
of uranium since 215 Ma in the Portage sphalerite results in 
a composition slightly less radiogenic than Kennecott-Rand 
galena (fig. 10A).

In contrast, an analysis of sphalerite from Cascade Creek 
also exhibits a more radiogenic value, 206Pb/204Pb = 19.017, 
207Pb/204Pb = 15.646, and 208Pb/204Pb = 39.204 (fig. 10), clearly 
more enriched and quite different than either the Greens Creek 
ore-lead trend or the Portage sphalerite, but did not contain 
enough uranium to produce a significant change in this lead 
isotopic composition (table 3). Initial lead isotopic composi-
tions for all mineral separates for which uranium was mea-
sured are given in table 3.

Another exception is sphalerite lead (97-ADM-17) from 
the North Gambier occurrence (Taylor and others, 1992) that 
is less 206Pb-rich, but more 207Pb-rich than the Greens Creek 
ore-lead trend (fig. 10). Sphalerites from underground are 
also variable. GC-1514-46 (Northwest West orebody) sphal-
erite is slightly off the Greens Creek ore-lead trend, whereas 
sphalerite from GC-19 and GC-164-11 (both lower Southwest 
orebody) are both on the trend. Sphalerite sample GC-19 was 
measured five times (fig. 10), again to evaluate deviations due 
to mass discrimination effects. Maximum deviations in the 
lead isotopic ratios for the five GC-19 analyses are δ206Pb/204Pb 
= 0.035, δ207Pb/204Pb = 0.034, and δ208Pb/204Pb = 0.102 (table 
3), corresponding to slopes of 7/6 = 1.0 and 8/6 = 2.9.

Similar relationships are found in some of the 206Pb-208Pb 
data (fig. 10B). However, slight differences can be observed 
in the pyrite and sphalerite data, indicating slightly different 
thorium/uranium values for these mineral separates as can be 
noted from the data in table 3. In particular, Cascade Creek 
exhibits the highest 208Pb/204Pb value (39.35), indicating that 
the lead for this sphalerite was derived from a source with 
higher thorium/uranium values than other sphalerites.

Pyrite lead data can be found both on and off the Greens 
Creek galena ore-lead trend. Thirteen of 20 pyrite analyses 
lie on or very near the ore-lead trend. Exceptions include 
massive pyrite (NAD-T17-9a) from the Killer Creek occur-
rence with a composition very similar to the Kennecott-Rand 
galena (fig. 10). Several other pyrites from Killer Creek and 
the upper Zinc Creek area plot off the Greens Creek ore-lead 
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Figure 6 (facing page). Sulfide sulfur isotope data sorted by mineralogy and ore type. MFB, massive fine-grained 
black ore; WSI, white siliceous ore. CDT, Cañon Diablo troilite.
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Figure 7. Sulfide and barite sulfur isotope data from host rocks and occurrences elsewhere on Admiralty Island. 
The upper histogram shows the δ34S distribution of sulfide and barite sulfur in Late Triassic age argillites, phyllites, 
and mineral occurrences on Admiralty Island. The lower histogram shows the δ34S distribution of Devonian(?) 
argillites, phyllites, and mineral occurrences, and Permian(?) phyllites. The histograms demonstrate the strongly 
34S-depleted signature of Late Triassic age host rocks and occurrences as compared to the near-zero values of 
non-Triassic host rocks and occurrences. CDT, Cañon Diablo troilite.
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Table 3.  Uranium-thorium-lead (U-Th-Pb) isotope data, sample locations, and descriptions of ores and sulfide minerals from the Greens Creek mine, and mineral occurrences and host rocks on Admiralty Island.

Sample Mineralogy Sample U Th Pb 206/204Pb † 206/204Pb 207/204Pb † 207/204Pb 208/204Pb † 208/204Pb 238U/204Pb † 238U/204Pb 232Th/204Pb † 232Th/204Pb
rorre %rorre %rorre %rorre %rorre %)mpp()mpp()mpp()gm( .tweman

GC-1093-05 cpy 4.39 0.013 0.052 1,998 18.6580 0.063 15.6090 0.093 38.4200 0.124 0.00042 2.860 0.00170 2.890
GC-1514-44 cpy 2.37 0.093 0.010 130 18.6850 0.079 15.6050 0.114 38.4070 0.152 0.04590 0.616 0.00483 17.200
GC-1514-46 cpy 3.43 0.294 0.134 66 18.7830 0.067 15.6090 0.096 38.4040 0.124 0.28571 1.130 0.13490 1.700

690.05785.83070.09756.51340.00996.8188.2ng60-461CG7-9
490.03714.83850.05706.51340.08956.8182.1ng80-461CG7-9
570.08524.83150.05416.51730.08086.8156.0ng33-GL7-9
291.00526.83431.08866.51885.09707.8189.5ng30-3901C-G
870.00605.83850.00436.51840.04976.8161.2ng50-3901C-G
930.03725.83830.04836.51720.05486.8180.2ng11-461C-G
240.00244.83620.06116.51610.06266.8133.0ng60-3461C-G
721.04015.83090.00436.51460.08086.8112.1ng31-6561C-G
721.03625.83121.04046.51460.08586.8157.3ng12-6561C-G
740.09682.83830.02595.51220.08335.8160.1ngdnaR t-tocenneK
170.00492.83540.03895.51830.06735.8160.1ng2# dnaR- ttocenneK
560.00043.83460.06395.51950.07546.81ng60-371P-P
651.00944.83291.00016.51161.00076.81ng'066 72S-P
530.07051.83820.09765.51120.00145.813.0ng31-7Y-P
030.08051.83220.02765.51510.07935.816.0ng02-7Y-P

97-ADM-67 po 11.52 0.024 0.010 948 18.4350 0.180 15.5950 0.232 38.2130 0.235 0.00161 3.850 0.00072 5.230
221.05034.83090.00216.51460.04266.81840,819.4yp 0562-053

96-GC-38 py 1.64 0.202 0.122 10,494 18.6710 0.062 15.6180 0.092 38.4530 0.122 0.00122 0.995 0.00076 2.240
97 -ADM-06 py 4.45 0.265 1.240 177 18.6440 0.062 15.5830 0.092 38.3000 0.122 0.09520 0.426 0.45990 0.196
97-ADM-06 #2 py 4.45 0.265 1.240 177 18.6450 0.064 15.5850 0.093 38.3070 0.122 0.09535 0.425 0.46060 0.194
97-LG-64 py 7.61 0.094 0.275 1.233 18.7970 0.079 15.4730 0.111 38.0510 0.135 4.81320 0.352 14.63000 1.210
B-18 py 1.86 0.024 0.134 53 18.6730 0.063 15.6030 0.093 38.3810 0.122 0.02860 2.830 0.16590 1.580
B-18 py 1.8 0.012 0.043 96 18.6730 0.065 15.6180 0.094 38.4360 0.123 0.00830 5.640 0.02965 4.910
GC- 1656-02 py 0.54 1.026 0.958 427 18.7520 0.061 15.6040 0.091 38.3620 0.122 0.15291 1.760 0.14760 3.150
GC- 1656-02 py 0.94 3.499 0.501 352 18.7170 0.061 15.5920 0.091 38.3360 0.121 0.63329 0.117 0.09377 1.440
GC- 1701-01 py 4.75 0.040 0.084 5,859 18.6550 0.063 15.6070 0.094 38.4100 0.123 0.00044 1.720 0.00094 3.520
GC-1136-40 py 2.1 0.893 0.130 4,151 18.6758 0.193 15.6102 0.211 38.4384 0.221 0.01370 0.630 0.00206 1.650
GC-1656-05 py 0.48 23.630 2.098 874 18.7330 0.063 15.6310 0.093 38.4760 0.122 1.72500 0.191 0.15830 2.390

221.09834.83090.02516.51950.02666.8198.0yp02-6561C-G
NAD- T16-11  py 1.5 0.029 0.023 582 18.6650 0.065 15.6020 0.095 38.3960 0.124 0.00318 2.870 0.00258 11.100
NAD- T17-1b py 1.56 0.039 0.033 353 18.6530 0.064 15.5900 0.093 38.3520 0.124 0.00703 2.110 0.00611 7.430
NAD- T17-1b #2 py 1.56 0.039 0.033 353 18.6610 0.061 15.5990 0.091 38.3820 0.121 0.00702 2.110 0.00610 7.430
NAD- T17-8b py 1.74 0.062 0.416 146 18.6910 0.061 15.6150 0.091 38.4300 0.121 0.02702 1.650 0.18730 0.620
NAD- T17-9a py 2.52 0.026 0.023 1,708 18.5420 0.089 15.5930 0.111 38.2800 0.143 0.00096 2.350 0.00086 6.670
NAD- T17-9a #2 py 2.52 0.026 0.023 1,708 18.5400 0.061 15.5920 0.091 38.2760 0.121 0.00096 2.350 0.00086 6.670
NAD-T13-3c py 1.28 0.132 0.255 65 18.8000 0.078 15.6050 0.105 38.4300 0.136 0.12918 0.834 0.25860 2.320

060.06983.83540.02895.51040.09946.8188.0ryp 0562-053
143.05844.83093.04226.51492.08876.8167.6ryp10-CG6-9
831.04973.83141.02295.51321.08146.8172.51ryp30-CG6-9
060.01343.83540.06385.51040.08146.8130.0ryp 02-6561C-G
831.00096.83701.00296.51080.00727.8141.1ryp10-1071C-G
031.01034.83980.03016.51460.09956.8130.5hps20-CG6-9
863.02514.83653.06595.51543.03346.817.0hps 91-CG6-9
221.06924.83090.01216.51460.02166.817.0hps2# 91-CG6-9
021.00893.83190.00106.51060.00356.817.0hps3# 91-CG6-9
121.00564.83190.00026.51160.00966.817.0hps4# 91-CG6-9
121.00005.83190.00036.51160.00876.817.0hps5# 91-CG6-9
221.03179.83090.02377.51060.06955.8166.3hps71-MDA7-9
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Table 3.  Uranium-thorium-lead (U-Th-Pb) isotope data, sample locations, and descriptions of ores and sulfide minerals from the  Greens Creek mine, and mineral occurrences and host rocks on Admiralty Island.—Continued

Sample Mineralogy
name
GC-1093-05 cpy
GC-1514-44 cpy
GC-1514-46 cpy
97-GC164-06 gn
97-GC164-08 gn
97-LG-33 gn
GC-1093-03 gn
GC-1093-05 gn
GC-164-11 gn
GC-1643-06 gn
GC-1656-13 gn
GC-1656-21 gn
Kennecott-Rand gn
Kennecott-Rand #2 gn
PP-173-06 gn
PS-27 660' gn
PY-7-13 gn
PY-7-20 gn
97-ADM-67 po
350-2650 py
96-GC-38 py
97-ADM-06 py
97-ADM-06 #2 py
97-LG-64 py
B-18 py
B-18 py
GC- 1656-02 py
GC- 1656-02 py
GC- 1701-01 py
GC-1136-40 py
GC-1656-05 py
GC-1656-20 py
NAD- T16-11  py
NAD- T17-1b py
NAD- T17-1b #2 py
NAD- T17-8b py
NAD- T17-9a py
NAD- T17-9a #2 py
NAD-T13-3c py
350-2650 pyr
96-GC-01 pyr
96-GC-03 pyr
GC-1656-20 pyr
GC-1701-01 pyr
96-GC-02 sph
96-GC-19 sph
96-GC-19 #2 sph
96-GC-19 #3 sph
96-GC-19 #4 sph
96-GC-19 #5 sph
97-ADM-17 sph

206/204Pb †† 207/204Pb †† 208/204 stnemmoCerutxet lareniMkcor tsoHnoitacoLhtped HD†† bP

PFM ot jda sniev lod-ztq ni stolc ypc-ngdezilibomerACWWS rewol
erutcarf no ypcdezilibomerPFMtsewhtroN696

erutcarf no hps dna ypc lardehuedezilibomerPFMtsewhtroN707304.83906.51377.81
ng fo saera egral htiw ,deniarg enif ,yssarb ,lluddezilibomerBVMWS rewol5.01

ACWWS rewol03 primary/recrystalbands in gray dolostone, minor aspy
etanobrac-ztq dezilarenim ng-hps-ypmialc htommaM
 cilarenimonom ,deniarg esraoc yrevdezilibomerACWWS rewol

PFM ot jda sniev lod-ztq ni stolc ypc-ngdezilibomerACWWS rewol
dezilibomerACWWS rewol06

bomerACWhtuoS 0025.911 ilized clot in white dolomite vein, minor cpy
atsyrcerBFMhtuoS 002800,1 llized galena-rich banded MFB/MFP
atsyrcerBFMhtuoS 002170,1 llized very fine grained, banded, gn-rich

Mansfield Peninsula, Kennecott- Rand occurrence
Mansfield Peninsula, Kennecott- Rand occurrence

BFM hcir-anelagdezilibomerBFMWS rewol5.36
660 mine area

ztrauq niev hcir-opK-AR ats eliforp norraB treboR .tM
deniarg enif yrev ,stsalc derutxet-yramirpyramirpPFMWS rewol97

 ,lardehbus-lardehue ,thgirbdezillatsyrcerPMWS rewol841
etilligra citirypetilligraselim 9.3 ,daoR-A592.83385.51146.81
etilligra citirypetilligraselim 9.3 ,daoR-A203.83585.51246.81

18.599 15.463 37.862 Gallagher Ridge
B-Road
B-Road

yramirpAShtuoS 0025.606063.83406.51747.81
yramirpAShtuoS 0025.606533.83195.51696.81

200 South
dezillatsyrcerPMWS rewol

18.674 15.628 38.474 200 South
PFM citiryp ,yssarb ,lludyramirpPFMhtuoS 002260,1

rbetilligrakeerC cniZ reppu ecciated argillite with qtz and py-mp clasts
brac-ztq-yp citihparg evissamimesecnerrucco keerC relliK
brac-ztq-yp citihparg evissamimesecnerrucco keerC relliK

)?( kcor cifam deretla brac-ztq citirypenotsneergecnerrucco keerC relliK
 etiryp evissamecnerrucco keerC relliK
 etiryp evissamecnerrucco keerC relliK

18.796 15.605 38.427
PFM gnittucssorc stelniev ryp-ztqdezilibomerPFMWS rewol97

dezilibomerPFMWS rewol97
dezilibomerTHCMWS rewol97

bomerPFMhtuoS 002260,1 ilized

dezillatsyrcerPFMWS rewol5.26
dezilibomerACWWS rewol35
dezilibomerACWWS rewol35
dezilibomerACWWS rewol35
dezilibomerACWWS rewol35
dezilibomerACWWS rewol35

rtet-ng-hps w cinaclov dedoolf-ztqtlasabdneb yrevocsid ecnerrucco reibmaG htroN
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Table 3.  Uranium-thorium-lead (U-Th-Pb) isotope data, sample locations, and descriptions of ores and sulfide minerals from the Greens Creek mine, and mineral occurrences and host rocks on Admiralty Island.—Continued

Sample Mineralogy Sample U Th Pb 206/204Pb † 206/204Pb 207/204Pb † 207/204Pb 208/204Pb † 208/204Pb 238U/204Pb † 238U/204Pb 232Th/204Pb † 232Th/204Pb
rorre %rorre %rorre %rorre %rorre %)mpp()mpp()mpp()gm( .tweman

Cascade Ck sph 20.32 0.928 0.140 2,182 19.0170 0.065 15.6460 0.094 39.2040 0.123 0.02752 2.400 0.00428 2.400
GC-1514-46 sph 3.79 0.024 0.014 77 18.6860 0.063 15.6000 0.093 38.3850 0.122 0.02023 1.500 0.01180 7.310
GC-164-11 sph 3.85 0.020 0.009 1,109 18.6410 0.062 15.5850 0.092 38.3470 0.122 0.00117 2.340 0.00054 11.000
Portage sph 24.53 2.476 1.495 17.4 18.7900 0.061 15.6090 0.091 38.3500 0.121 9.06880 0.491 5.65600 0.505

521.04453.83690.04985.51460.01446.8116.1rtet42-CG6-9
521.06604.83690.01706.51460.05656.8116.1rtet2# 42-CG6-9
021.00653.83090.00095.51060.00446.8116.1rtet3# 42-CG6-9
121.00173.83190.00495.51160.00746.8116.1rtet4# 42-CG6-9
321.00483.83290.00895.51260.00156.8116.1rtet5# 42-CG6-9

97-GC164-11 tetr 0.23 0.064 0.322 30,660 18.6636 0.064 15.6133 0.093 38.4420 0.122 0.00013 8.780 0.00069 5.310
521.02033.83690.02875.51460.01736.8125.3rtet40-461C-G

GC-1643-06 tetr 1.52 0.060 0.018 2,112 18.6680 0.065 15.6180 0.094 38.4570 0.126 0.00182 1.540 0.00055 14.300
031.08683.83301.07795.51070.04056.81498,911.6rtet02-6561C-G

96-GC-24 MFB 25.27 0.491 703 18.6860 0.134 15.6640 0.242 38.5340 0.435 0.04460 5.000
560.00714.83540.06806.51230.09366.811BFM46-0351C-G
560.09614.83540.09806.51230.07466.811BFM2# 46-0351C-G
651.00373.83511.08195.51201.08146.8111.2 hcir-ng BFM01-3461C-G
432.03694.83112.02826.51891.08286.818.2 hcir-hps BFM01-3461C-G
221.00374.83390.00326.51260.00076.818.2 hcir-hps BFM2# 01-3461C-G
321.00094.83390.00036.51360.00876.818.2 hcir-hps BFM3# 01-3461C-G
321.00274.83890.00526.51560.00276.818.2 hcir-hps BFM 4# 01-3461C-G
921.00784.83501.00236.51470.00776.818.2 hcir-hps BFM5# 01-3461C-G
880.07944.83150.02416.51230.04466.8125.1 hcir-ng BVM40-461C-G
626.05115.83566.02926.51616.08966.8132.81PFM42-CG6-9
062.05615.83962.00336.51051.09686.8132.81PFM2# 42-CG6-9
920.09084.83230.08726.51610.06576.8132.81PFM3# 42-CG6-9
131.07378.83201.03547.51570.09077.8118.82PFM60-6561C-G
860.00194.83850.01036.51730.06576.8178.9PFM31-6561C-G
860.05305.83850.07236.51730.00476.8178.9PFM2# 31-6561C-G
021.05653.83090.07195.51950.07166.8123.81 hcir-ypc PFM44-4151C-G

† - corrected ratios; corrected for Pb mass fractionation (0.08 ± 0.03 % per atomic mass unit) and blank Pb (variable amounts between 5 and 20 pg total Pb; 
blank composition: 206Pb/204Pb = 18.8 ± 0.6; 207Pb/204Pb = 15.65 ± 0.2; and 208Pb/204Pb = 38.65 ± 0.75); U mass 
fractionation using a double U spike (233/236) = 1.018 ; and assumed Th fractionation of ~0.2 ± 0.5 % per atomic mass unit
using the programming of Ludwig (1985).  U and Th blanks ranged between 2 - 15 and 7 - 50 pg, respectively.

†† - initial ratio values; corrected for mass fractionation, blank Pb, radiogenic Pb accumulated from the in-situ decay of U and Th over the age 
of the sample taken to be 215 Ma.

gn = galena, pyr = pyrargyrite, sph = sphalerite, py = pyrite, tetr = tetrahedrite, cpy = chalcopyrite, po = pyrrhotite, aspy = arsenopyrite,   
MFP = massive fine-grained pyritic ore, MFB = massive fine-grained base-metal-rich ore, MVB = massive very fine
grained base-metal-rich ore, qtz = quartz, carb = carbonate, mp = mariposite. 
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Table 3.  Uranium-thorium-lead (U-Th-Pb) isotope data, sample locations, and descriptions of ores and sulfide minerals from the Greens Creek mine, and mineral occurrences and host rocks on Admiralty Island.—Continued

Sample Mineralogy
name
Cascade Ck sph
GC-1514-46 sph
GC-164-11 sph
Portage sph
96-GC-24 tetr
96-GC-24 #2 tetr
96-GC-24 #3 tetr
96-GC-24 #4 tetr
96-GC-24 #5 tetr
97-GC164-11 tetr
GC-164-04 tetr
GC-1643-06 tetr
GC-1656-20 tetr
96-GC-24 MFB
GC-1530-64 MFB
GC-1530-64 #2 MFB
GC-1643-10 MFB gn-rich
GC-1643-10 MFB sph-rich
GC-1643-10 #2 MFB sph-rich
GC-1643-10 #3 MFB sph-rich
GC-1643-10 #4 MFB sph-rich
GC-1643-10 #5 MFB sph-rich
GC-164-04 MVB gn-rich
96-GC-24 MFP
96-GC-24 #2 MFP
96-GC-24 #3 MFP
GC-1656-06 MFP
GC-1656-13 MFP
GC-1656-13 #2 MFP
GC-1514-44 MFP cpy-rich

206/204Pb †† 207/204Pb †† 208/204 stnemmoCerutxetlareniMkcortsoHnoitacoLhtpedHD††bP

B-Road, 3.4 miles
erutcarfnohpsdnaypclardehuedezilibomerPFMtsewhtroN707

dezilibomerACWWSrewol06
18.482 15.593 38.290 Mansfield Peninsula, Portage occurrence

nievztqnirtetfotolCdezilibomerBFMWSrewol27
nievztqnirtetfotolCdezilibomerBFMWSrewol27
nievztqnirtetfotolCdezilibomerBFMWSrewol27
nievztqnirtetfotolCdezilibomerBFMWSrewol27
nievztqnirtetfotolCdezilibomerBFMWSrewol27

dezilibomerACWWSrewol06
kcalbynihsotyargkraddezilibomerBVMWSrewol5.4

bomerACWhtuoS0025.911 ilized clot in white dolomite vein, minor cpy
bomerPFMhtuoS002260,1 ilized

lpmasdednabBFMninievrtet-ztqfosegdegnoladezillatsyrcerBFMWSrewol27 e
atsyrcerBFMtsewhtroN5.528 llized very fine crystalline, euhedral
atsyrcerBFMtsewhtroN5.528 llized very fine crystalline, euhedral
atsyrcerBFMhtuoS002272 llized gn-rich banded MFB
atsyrcerBFMhtuoS002272 llized orange sph-rich band
atsyrcerBFMhtuoS002272 llized orange sph-rich band
atsyrcerBFMhtuoS002272 llized orange sph-rich band
atsyrcerBFMhtuoS002272 llized orange sph-rich band
atsyrcerBFMhtuoS002272 llized orange sph-rich band

dnabforetnecninghtiwyarg-revlisdezilibomerBVMWSrewol5.4
ladiobmarf%05,dezillatsyrcer%05yramirpPFMWSrewol27
ladiobmarf%05,dezillatsyrcer%05yramirpPFMWSrewol27
ladiobmarf%05,dezillatsyrcer%05yramirpPFMWSrewol27

atsyrcerPFMhtuoS002119 llized banded MFP/WCA, drilled out MFP band
atsyrcerBFMhtuoS002800,1 llized galena-rich banded MFB/MFP
atsyrcerBFMhtuoS002800,1 llized galena-rich banded MFB/MFP

PFMhcir-ypcdezillatsyrcerPFMtsewhtroN696

† - corrected ratios; corrected for Pb mass fractionation (0.08 ± 0.03 % per atomic mass unit) and blank Pb (variable amounts between 5 and 20 pg total Pb; 
blank composition: 206Pb/204Pb = 18.8 ± 0.6; 207Pb/204Pb = 15.65 ± 0.2; and 208Pb/204Pb = 38.65 ± 0.75); U mass
fractionation using a double U spike (233/236) = 1.018; and assumed Th fractionation of ~0.2 ± 0.5 % per atomic mass unit
using the programming of Ludwig (1985). U and Th blanks ranged between 2 –15 and 7 –50 pg, respectively.

††- initial ratio values; corrected for mass fractionation, blank Pb, radiogenic Pb accumulated from the in-situ decay of U and Th over the age
of the sample taken to be 215 Ma.

gn = galena, pyr = pyrargyrite, sph = sphalerite, py = pyrite, tetr = tetrahedrite, cpy = chalcopyrite, po = pyrrhotite, aspy = arsenopyrite,
MFP = massive fine-grained pyritic ore, MFB = massive fine-grained base-metal-rich ore, MVB = massive very fine
grained base-metal-rich ore, qtz = quartz, carb = carbonate, mp = mariposite.
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Figure 8. Plot showing the range of galena lead isotopic compositions from Greens Creek ore 
and several occurrences on Admiralty Island (Mammoth claim, Kennecott-Rand, and Pyrola). 
(A) 206Pb/204Pb versus 207Pb/204Pb; (B) 206Pb/204Pb versus 208Pb/204Pb. Error ellipses are 2s. Orogene 
curve is that of Zartman (1984).
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Figure 9. Plot showing the range of lead isotopic compositions of pyrargyrite (crosses) and 
tetrahedrite (open diamonds) from Greens Creek ore, and compared to galena from Greens Creek 
(shaded field) and from several occurrences on Admiralty Island (open squares; Kennecott-Rand 
and Pyrola). (A) 206Pb/204Pb versus 207Pb/204Pb; (B) 206Pb/204Pb versus 208Pb/204Pb. Error ellipses are 
2s. Orogene curve is that of Zartman (1984).
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Figure 10. Plot showing the range of lead isotopic compositions of sphalerite (inverted open 
triangles) and pyrite (solid triangles) from Greens Creek ore, and compared to galena from 
Greens Creek (shaded field) and from several occurrences on Admiralty Island (open squares; 
Kennecott-Rand and Pyrola). (A) 206Pb/204Pb versus 207Pb/204Pb; (B) 206Pb/204Pb versus 208Pb/204Pb. 
Error ellipses are 2s. Orogene curve is that of Zartman (1984).
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trend in the high 206Pb-direction. Pyrite in argillite (NAD 
T13-3c) from the sediments at the head of Cub Creek on 
Mariposite Ridge has a measured lead isotopic composition 
similar to that reported for Portage sphalerite. Three pyrites 
from drill hole GC-1656 in the hanging-wall argillite (2) and 
from massive ore in the 200 South orebody scatter off the 
Greens Creek ore-lead trend in the high 206Pb direction. Two 
of these pyrites had measurable uranium such that a correc-
tion for radiogenic lead resulted in slightly less radiogenic 
values (table 3; fig. 10). One pyrite analysis is corrected to 
the Greens Creek ore lead trend.

Figure 11 compares analyses of chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, 
and ore bands (MFB and MFP) with the galena ore-lead trend. 
The chalcopyrite generally conforms to the Greens Creek 
galena ore-lead trend with two exceptions: one chalcopyrite 
(GC-1514-46) plots on the high-206Pb trend, very near the Por-
tage sphalerite composition. This chalcopyrite sample is notable 
because texturally the chalcopyrite occurs as euhedral crystals 
on a fracture through chalcopyrite-rich, massive pyritic ore. The 
late chalcopyrite is therefore a remobilized phase, probably as 
a result of metamorphism or deformation at a time when the 
massive Greens Creek ore was behaving in a brittle fashion. 
The other exception, chalcopyrite GC-1514-44, plots slightly 
higher in 206Pb/204Pb than the Greens Creek ore-lead trend and 
coincident with the composition of sphalerite GC-1514-46. The 
pyrrhotite analysis does not conform to the other lead analyses 
but is a potentially informative sample as it is from a vein occur-
rence near Mt. Robert Barron on the Mansfield Peninsula where 
rocks in the vicinity of this occurrence are mapped as the older, 
highly metamorphosed Retreat Group sedimentary rocks.

The massive ores conform to the Greens Creek ore-lead 
trend, and one sample (GC-1656-06), an MFP, extends the 
trends toward higher 207Pb and 208Pb values of 206Pb/204Pb = 
18.771, 207Pb/204Pb = 15.745, and 208Pb/204Pb = 38.874 (fig. 11). 
Sphalerite-rich MFB sample GC-1643-10 was measured five 
times, once again to evaluate deviations due to mass discrimi-
nation effects. Maximum deviations in the lead isotopic ratios 
for the five analyses are δ206Pb/204Pb = 0.013, δ207Pb/204Pb = 
0.009, and δ208Pb/204Pb = 0.024 (table 3), corresponding to 
slopes of 7/6 = 1.4 and 8/6 = 1.8. In general, like galena and 
tetrahedrite, the massive ores tend to be enriched in 207Pb and 
208Pb relative to chalcopyrite and pyrite.

Finally, figure 12 displays plots of δ34S versus 206Pb/204Pb 
and 207Pb/204Pb for sulfides and ores at Greens Creek as well 
as sulfides in host rocks and other mineral occurrences on 
Admiralty Island. In general, for Greens Creek sulfide miner-
als, both plots exhibit a lack of systematic variation of sulfur 
with lead. In detail there is a rough vertical separation on each 
plot of mineral species by δ34S value, as observed in figure 6. 
The lack of variation in lead isotope values may indicate that 
the metal supply to the Greens Creek ore-lead trend was fairly 
homogeneous. Analyses of sulfides from other occurrences 
on Admiralty Island tend to group in the upper left quadrant 
of each diagram. Analyses from Pyrola and Cascade Creek 
have similarly 34S-depleted sulfur isotope values as Greens 
Creek sulfides and are less radiogenic. Analyses from the 

Kennecott-Rand, Portage, and Mt. Robert Barron occurrences 
fall within and at the less radiogenic end of the Greens Creek 
ore-lead trend but have noticeably 34S-enriched sulfur isotope 
values. This is potentially significant, as all three of these 
occurrences are on the Mansfield Peninsula and are hosted by 
the older Retreat Group rocks.

Interpretation of Sulfur Isotopes

The seawater sulfate δ34S curve (Strauss, 1997; Claypool 
and others, 1980) increases rapidly from a low of 10.5 per mil 
at the end of the Permian to a high of about 19 per mil in the 
Middle Jurassic. The isotopic similarity to Greens Creek barite, 
which probably formed in latest Triassic time, suggests that the 
barite sulfate was derived from early Mesozoic seawater.

The Greens Creek sulfide data are intriguing because 
they are lower than the δ34S values commonly found in either 
VMS or clastic-hosted SEDEX deposits. Studies of numer-
ous Phanerozoic VMS indicate that sulfide δ34S values are 
15–25 per mil less than those of coeval seawater sulfate. The 
total range for over 200 deposits worldwide is between –20 and 
27 per mil (fig. 13) with means for individual deposits falling 
between –5 and 20 per mil (Huston, 1999). These data suggest 
that for most deposits, inorganic reduction of seawater sulfate by 
ferrous iron in country rocks is the dominant source of reduced 
sulfur and thus the dominant mechanism for its fixation in the 
rocks (Shanks and others, 1981). Another common sulfur source 
is igneous sulfide from leaching of volcanic host rocks and input 
of sulfur from degassing magmas.

In clastic-hosted SEDEX deposits, sulfide δ34S values 
show a slightly broader range of values although fewer data are 
available than for VMS deposits. If the sedimentary pyrite that is 
commonly associated with SEDEX ores is considered, the total 
range is between –22 and 43 per mil with values for massive 
ores between –10 and 28 (fig. 13). In general, these wide ranges 
of values and typical fractionations of –45±20 per mil from 
coeval seawater sulfate (Ohmoto and others, 1990) are cited as 
evidence for biogenically reduced seawater sulfate (Goodfellow 
and others, 1993; Solomon and Groves, 1994; Lydon, 1996). 
Strongly 34S-depleted sulfides are thought to form directly 
from bacterially produced hydrogen sulfide in anoxic strati-
fied bottom waters, from hydrogen sulfide-rich pore fluids in 
saturated sediments, or from partial dissolution of diagenetic 
pyrite. The tighter ranges and generally more 34S-enriched val-
ues of the base-metal sulfides than for pyrite in most SEDEX 
deposits can be explained by the addition of a hydrothermal 
component carrying isotopically heavier sulfur formed by 
inorganic sulfate reduction (Large, 1980; Ohmoto and others, 
1990; many of the northern Australia examples such as HYC 
and Lady Loretta, the so-called dual-sulfur source model). 
Clastic-hosted SEDEX deposits also commonly exhibit an 
increase in sulfide 34S stratigraphically upward through the ore 
section. This feature is interpreted as evidence of bacterial sul-
fate reduction in a basin with restricted communication with 
the open ocean (Large, 1980; Goodfellow and others, 1993). 
Pyrite profiles that do not become 34S-enriched with increasing 
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Figure 11. Plot showing the range of lead isotopic compositions of pyrrhotite (X), chalcopyrite 
(open circles), and several ore bands (MFB, solid circles; MFP, solid squares) from Greens 
Creek, and compared to galena from Greens Creek (shaded field) and from several occurrences 
on Admiralty Island (open squares; Kennecott-Rand and Pyrola). (A) 206Pb/204Pb versus 207Pb/204Pb; 
(B) 206Pb/204Pb versus 208Pb/204Pb. Error ellipses are 2s. Orogene curve is that of Zartman (1984).
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Greens Creek and Admiralty Island sulfide sulfur and lead isotope data
 δ34S versus207Pb/204Pb and 206Pb/204Pb
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stratigraphic height suggest open basin settings. The dual 
source model is invoked when diagenetic pyrite exhibits the 
upward-increasing 34S profile, but base-metal sulfides show 
tight and nonsystematic patterns.

One of the important differences between the sulfide 
sulfur isotopic characteristics of Greens Creek ores and those 
of typical clastic-hosted SEDEX deposits is the similarity of 
sulfur in the massive pyritic ores to sulfur in the base-metal 
sulfide minerals. Recrystallized pyrite in the massive, iron-
rich orebodies demonstrates the proper equilibrium relation-
ship to the coexisting base-metal sulfides. While the most 
34S-depleted pyrites analyzed formed from hydrogen sulfide 
dominantly produced by bacterial sulfate reduction, the bulk 
of the pyrite and associated base-metal sulfides were produced 
by fluids carrying heavier sulfur derived from the footwall 
mafic rocks. As the hydrothermal system grew, it incorporated 
steadily increasing proportions of biogenic sulfur derived from 
dissolution of diagenetic pyrite or from biogenically reduced 
hydrogen sulfide in pore fluids of the accumulating shale cap. 
This mixing of isotopically heavier fluids with a progressively 
greater biogenic component from the hanging-wall argillites 
explains the unusual upward progression toward lower sulfur 
isotope values.

Arsenopyrite at Greens Creek accounts for some of the 
very lightest values. Texturally, these minerals are not primary 
framboidal aggregates forming in sediments but are incipient 
replacements of colloform pyrite (see chap. 9, fig. 4C) in the 
most proximal, massive pyritic portions of the Greens Creek 
deposit. The extremely light arsenopyrite sulfur implies that 
by the time the hydrothermal system had evolved to a zone-
refining stage, not only was the fluid probably hotter and 
more reducing than early in the ore-forming process, but the 
shale cap was developed and was supplying an abundance 
of isotopically light sulfur to the hydrothermal system. This 
sulfur was of biogenic origin, either as hydrogen sulfide from 
pore fluids or from hydrolysis of diagenetic pyrite forming in 
the shale cap. The observation that both pyrite and base-metal 
sulfides follow this footwall-to-hanging-wall progression 
demonstrates that the bulk of the iron was introduced with the 
base metals in a single evolving mineralization episode.

This is a markedly different process than the “dual-
sulfur source” model (Large, 1980; Ohmoto and others, 1990) 
invoked in the genesis of many of the classic clastic-hosted 
SEDEX deposits. The common interpretation for these depos-
its is early formation of isotopically light diagenetic pyrite, 
which becomes isotopically heavier with stratigraphic height 
as sulfate is progressively consumed in a restricted basin. This 
is followed by the introduction of base-metal sulfides with 
a heavier and more restricted range of sulfide δ34S values. 
Formation of the later, main-stage base-metal mineralization 
occurs as a result of hydrothermal fluid circulation, which 
carries a component of sulfur derived from magma or from 
volcanic rocks that is abiotically reduced at the site of mineral 
deposition. In contrast, Greens Creek sulfur isotope relation-
ships indicate mixing of sulfur from a hanging-wall sedimen-
tary source and from a mafic-ultramafic igneous footwall 
source in differing proportions during a single, evolving 
hydrothermal episode. As in VMS systems, a component 
of the sulfur at Greens Creek may have been produced by 
inorganic reduction of sulfate by interaction with the footwall, 
especially early in the history of the hydrothermal system. 
However, the data require that the bulk of the sulfide involved 
in the formation of both massive pyritic and base-metal 
sulfides had a dominantly biogenic origin. This conclusion is 
one of the strongest pieces of evidence available to support 
the suggestion that the shale cap was present for most of the 
Greens Creek hydrothermal episode.

The deposits of the Irish Midlands orefield display sul-
fide isotopic ranges similar to those at Greens Creek. These 
deposits, which are commonly included in the SEDEX class 
(Large, 1980; Goodfellow and others, 1993; Solomon and 
Groves, 1994), are predominantly carbonate hosted and have 
sulfide δ34S values that are more negative than in the clastic-
hosted deposits described above. As a whole, the Irish deposits 
range from –45 to 30 per mil with base-metal sulfides ranging 
from –36 to 30 per mil (fig. 13). Notably, there is a distinction 
between deposits with the isotopically lightest sulfides and 
those with δ34S values in the range more commonly seen in the 
SEDEX literature. The isotopically lightest sulfides are observed 
from deposits that are hosted by the argillaceous Waulsortian 
Group sediments. The deposits hosted in carbonates of the 
Navan Group are uniformly heavier (Hitzman and Beaty, 1996).

The paragenetic order of barite and sulfides at Greens 
Creek, combined with the consistent values of both sulfates 
and sulfides, provides additional information about how the 
hydrothermal system evolved. Early barite with δ34S values 
the same as coeval seawater sulfate were followed by sulfides 
with δ34S values that do not vary or become progressively 
lighter with stratigraphic height, which suggests that the Greens 
Creek depositional setting had a plentiful supply of marine 
sulfate throughout its history. Also, the paragenetic progression 
from early barite precious-metal-rich ores to later barite-free, 
base-metal-rich and proximal pyrite-arsenopyrite ores suggests 
a progression from oxic to anoxic conditions through time. 
Early in the mineralizing sequence, reduced low-temperature 
hydrothermal fluids carrying barium, minor amounts of gold, 

Figure 13 (facing page). Figure showing calculated ranges 
of various major processes of sulfate reduction compared to 
the histogram showing the range of all sulfide and sulfate δ34S 
analyses from the Greens Creek deposit. Calculations based on 
15–18 per mil δ34S seawater sulfate. Also shown is the range 
of Permian through Jurassic seawater sulfate (Claypool and 
others, 1980) and summary δ34S ranges of four major types of 
massive sulfide deposits: VMHS deposits, showing the total 
and most common ranges of values (Huston, 1999); SEDEX 
pyrite- and base-metal sulfide-sulfur isotope ranges (Large, 
1980; Solomon and Groves, 1994); MVT deposits of the Viburnum 
Trend (Leach and Sangster, 1993) and the Irish-type base-metal 
deposits, showing range of sulfides and sulfates (Hitzman and 
Beaty, 1996). CDT, Cañon Diablo troilite.
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abiogenic hydrogen sulfide, silver, and base metals from the 
underlying volcanic rocks mixed with oxygenated, sulfate-rich 
seawater. As downfaulting and shale sedimentation progressed, 
the seawater source gradually became anoxic, resulting in 
cessation of barite precipitation. As the insulating shale cap 
accumulated, the hydrothermal fluid gradually increased in 
temperature. Thus, the hydrothermal fluid evolved to carry a 
greater metal load as a chloride complex to the site of fluid 
mixing and ore deposition in the accumulating and probably 
unlithified shales.

Interpretation of Lead Isotope Data
The lead isotopic data from Greens Creek sulfide 

samples, regardless of mineral species, form a very definite 
ore-lead trend. Most ore sulfides fall on this tightly con-
strained, remarkably linear, 207Pb- and 208Pb-enriched trend 
that unfortunately is coincident with the slope produced by 
natural mass discrimination of the lead isotopes during mass 
spectrometry. Three different samples were run five times 
each through a range of currents and temperatures to evalu-
ate the range or deviation of isotopic values expected during 
mass spectrometry using our procedures and techniques. 
206Pb/204Pb and 207Pb/204Pb values were found not to vary more 
than 0.035 (about 0.19 percent), and 208Pb/204Pb not more than 
0.102 (about 0.26 percent). These deviations are considerably 
less— approximately 4 to 5 times less— than the maximum 
range of isotopic values exhibited by the 207Pb – 208Pb trends of 
the Greens Creek ore: 206Pb/204Pb about 0.134 (0.72 percent); 
207Pb/204Pb = about 0.167 (1.07 percent); and 208Pb/204Pb about 
0.544 (1.41 percent). Although these maximum deviations 
are controlled by one datum, that of the massive ore sample 
GC-1656-06 that extends the mine-ore trend toward highly 
207Pb- and 208Pb-enriched values, four other analyses help 
define the high end of this trend. Barring those analyses, 61 
others fall within a smaller range of values: 206Pb/204Pb about 
0.049; 207Pb/204Pb = about 0.062; and 208Pb/204Pb about 0.196, 
still greater than the maximum deviations shown by multiple 
mass spectrometer runs on the same sample.

These observations lead us to believe that the 207Pb – 208Pb 
trend of the Greens Creek ore is not an analytical artifact but 
involves the mixing of at least two sources of different lead 
isotopic compositions, one at approximately 206Pb/204Pb = 
18.645, 207Pb/204Pb = 15.594, and 208Pb/204Pb = 38.34, and a 
second, undetermined, but a more enriched lead isotopic com-
position. The massive ore sample GC-1656-06 with 207Pb- and 
208Pb-enriched values implies the probability of mixing with an 
older “crustal” source of lead.

A second, less well defined trend within the 206Pb–207Pb 
correlation is delineated by the Cascade Creek sphalerite, 
chalcopyrite GC-1514-46, and several pyrites—three GC-1656 
separates from the mine and NAD-T13-3c, a surface sample—a 
small number compared to the 61 analyses of the Greens Creek 
ore-lead trend. These results may indicate a second mixing line 
of lead isotopic compositions that are strongly influenced by 

206Pb. Mixing in this direction implies that the sphalerite lead 
compositions more radiogenic than the Greens Creek ore-lead 
trend are derived from younger or more radiogenic (or both) 
sources and apparently are not related to the main Greens 
Creek mineralization event. However, this trend is not com-
pletely supported within the 206Pb-208Pb correlation (fig. 10B), 
indicating that thorium/uranium values for some sources for 
these mineral separates are not similar. In particular, Cascade 
Creek exhibits the highest 208Pb/204Pb value (39.35), indicating 
that the lead for this sphalerite was derived from a source with 
higher thorium/uranium than the other sphalerites.

Some of these samples have enough, though small, 
uranium and thorium contents that lead growth has occurred 
since the sulfides formed. Correction of these analyses for 
their radiogenic lead (given in table 3) replots some of them to 
the galena ore-lead trend, but others do not. For example, the 
Portage sphalerite, when corrected for radiogenic lead, has a 
composition similar to that of the Kennecott-Rand galena (fig. 
10), suggesting a genetic link between the two or the uranium-
lead systematics in this sphalerite sample have been disturbed, 
and therefore possibly overcorrected. The less radiogenic end 
of the 206Pb trend is defined by Kennecott-Rand galena and the 
massive pyrite sample from the Killer Creek occurrence. Other 
deviates in the lower-206Pb field are analyses of sphalerite 
(ADM-17 from the North Gambier occurrence) and pyrrhotite 
(ADM-67 from an occurrence on the Mansfield Peninsula), 
both involving different geologic environments than that found 
at Greens Creek. Again, this is a small number of deviates 
compared to the bulk of the Greens Creek ore. The deviation 
of these samples to less radiogenic values than the ore-lead 
trend implies that the lead in these samples is either older or 
from a more depleted source, or both, and not related to the 
main Greens Creek mineralization event.

We evaluate possible sources of lead for the Greens Creek 
ore deposit by comparing the Greens Creek ore-lead trend to 
initial lead values of the surrounding host rocks (see chap. 11) at 
215 Ma (fig. 14), including samples of the Hyd Group argillites, 
many of the metabasalts and metagabbros in the mine area, and 
samples, presumably of the same age, from other occurrences 
on Admiralty Island (for example, Gambier Bay, Pyrola). If the 
ore lead was derived from any of these rocks or from a similar 
source at 215 Ma, then the ore-lead compositions should match 
the initial lead values of the source rock(s). In order for this 
comparison to be valid, several assumptions must be met with 
respect to the data: (1) The lead isotopic compositions of the 
sulfides/ore have not changed since their formation at about 215 
Ma. This assumption applies both to closed system behavior 
(leads of different composition have not been added) and that 
ore minerals are nonradiogenic (that is, they do not contain sig-
nificant amounts of uranium or thorium); and (2) The uranium-
lead isotopic systematics of the host whole rocks have not been 
disturbed since their formation. This assumption is the least 
likely to be true. States of alteration within these host-source 
rocks have been evaluated, and some samples were found to be 
altered enough to expect disturbed whole-rock isotopic behavior 
(see chap. 11, figs. 6 through 9).
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Figure 14. Plot comparing Greens Creek sulfide lead data with initial lead values at 215 Ma for argillites as well 
as many of the metabasalts and metagabbros of the area, including other Admiralty Island host rock samples, 
presumably of the same age (for example, Gambier Bay, Pyrola). (A) 206Pb/204Pb versus 207Pb/204Pb; (B) 206Pb/204Pb 
versus 208Pb/204Pb.
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Several observations can be made with respect to the ore-
lead data and the sources of Greens Creek ore-lead. Greens 
Creek lead isotopic systematics involve four components, 
two major and two minor. The first major source is a slightly 
enriched mantle component (E-MORB), very similar to those 
values indicative of arc-type environments (Plumbotectonics 
“orogene” curve; Doe and Zartman, 1979; Zartman, 1984; see 
chap. 11, fig. 10). The E-MORB component is represented by 
the vast majority of the metabasaltic and metagabbroic sam-
ples, some footwall phyllites, and the three Cannery Formation 
argillites (see chap. 11, fig. 15). At 215 Ma, the least radio-
genic end of the Greens Creek ore-lead trend falls within these 
fields, indicating their direct connection. The Greens Creek 
ore-lead trend suggests mixing between the mafic-ultramafic 
source and a 207Pb-enriched source more radiogenic than the 
most radiogenic sulfide.

The second major component is a poorly defined high-
207Pb component that controls the position of the radiogenic 
end of the Greens Creek ore-lead trend. The enrichment of 
207Pb relative to 206Pb implies the addition of “older” more 
radiogenic lead into the system. The high-207Pb trend suggests 
that this component incorporated “crustal” lead similar to 
Ordovician to Devonian model lead compositions (Plumbotec-
tonics “upper crust” curve; for example see chap. 11, fig. 15). 
An obvious candidate for the source of this 207Pb-enrichment is 
the hanging-wall argillite. As discussed previously, the sulfur 
isotope data provide evidence that sedimentation of the shales 
was occurring during the growth of the Greens Creek system, 
and the shales were a source of sulfur, if not metals. However, 
the argillites measured define a broad field of argillite lead 
that encompasses all of the Greens Creek sulfide lead at and 
above the line of 206Pb variation. In detail, the argillites are 
grouped in three distinct clusters: two that plot on either end of 
the 206Pb trend line and a third, consisting of the three Cannery 
Formation argillites that plot within the E-MORB field at the 
depleted end of the Greens Creek ore-lead trend.

Although we believe the actual source for the Greens 
Creek high-207Pb component is poorly defined, these results 
indicate a probable source within the Hyd Group argillites. 
The ore-lead trend could be produced by homogenization of 
all lead sources, and the high 207Pb portion actually represents 
an average of 206Pb/204Pb compositions for high 207Pb composi-
tions of some Hyd Group argillites.

The third and fourth components are relatively minor 
compared to the bulk of the data, which lies on the ore-lead 
trend. These minor components lie at either end of the 206Pb 
trend. The third component is less radiogenic than the bulk 
of the data and is found in the Kennecott Rand and Pyrola 
galenas, a Killer Creek pyrite (NAD-T17-9a), and the Mt. 
Robert Barron pyrrhotite. These samples plot within the field of 
least radiogenic argillites and perhaps within the field defined 
by the Greens Creek footwall phyllites (fig. 14). These least 
radiogenic samples require that their lead be derived from 
older or less radiogenic source rocks (or both) than the bulk of 
the Greens Creek ore lead. We find it compelling that sulfides 
from the Kennecott-Rand and Mt. Robert Barron occurrences, 

both of which are hosted in (Devonian?) Retreat Group rocks, 
define this third component. Similarly, the Pyrola galenas are 
hosted in rocks of uncertain age and of possibly older origins 
than those at Greens Creek. Current mapping (Karl and others, 
unpub. data, 2000) suggests a possible Devonian age for the 
Pyrola schist. The composition of the Killer Creek massive 
pyrite sample is problematic, especially with regard to the other 
samples from the Killer Creek occurrence, which all plot on the 
Greens Creek ore-lead trend. However, we note that Duke and 
others (see chap. 4) map the greenstones associated with Killer 
Creek as belonging to the (Devonian?) Retreat Group.

Considered as a group, the sulfide analyses that define the 
less radiogenic end of the 206Pb-trend have derived their lead 
from source rocks that are older than and distinctly separate 
from the rocks that supplied the bulk of the lead to the Greens 
Creek system. Further, we suggest that available age constraints 
indicate that this older source rock is probably Devonian in age 
and represents a Paleozoic unit of what is commonly referred 
to as the medium- to high-grade metamorphosed Retreat 
Group. Whereas the age of mineralization at these occurrences 
may have been Late Triassic, as indicated by numerous other 
similarities of most of these occurrences to Greens Creek, it 
is clear that the lead in these occurrences was derived from 
older rocks that are of minor importance to the metal budget at 
Greens Creek. It is significant that none of the Greens Creek 
ore sulfides analyzed exhibit lead isotopic compositions coinci-
dent with these older, less radiogenic compositions.

The fourth component is the radiogenic end of the 206Pb 
trend, defined by the Mammoth claim galena, Cascade Creek 
and Portage sphalerites, a Cub Creek pyrite, a subset of Greens 
Creek pyrites, and two chalcopyrites. As previously discussed, 
some of these analyses can be corrected (and possibly over-
corrected) for accumulation of radiogenic lead that may or 
may not result in an initial lead composition on or near the 
Greens Creek ore-lead trend. Therefore, the high 206Pb com-
ponent must have a distinctly different source than the Greens 
Creek ore lead. The only field of host-rock initial lead-isotopic 
compositions that could be involved in generating the radio-
genic 206Pb trend is a group of the most radiogenic Hyd Group 
argillites (fig. 14). Whereas it is a possibility these 206Pb-rich 
signatures were generated from these argillites, we believe 
this component is more likely a younger, perhaps Cretaceous, 
lead-isotopic signature. The trajectory of the 206Pb trend is 
consistent with the uranium-thorium-lead isotopic evolution 
of Greens Creek host rocks and parallel to Doe and Zartman’s 
(1979) “orogene” growth curve. Additional data on host-rock 
radiogenic isotopic characteristics presented in chapter 11 
demonstrate that Cretaceous lead-isotope compositions are 
mainly more radiogenic than these radiogenic data for some 
Greens Creek and Admiralty Island mineral occurrences.

Both pyrite and chalcopyrite from Greens Creek that plot 
on the 206Pb trend are paragenetically late minerals that were 
probably remobilized from the main ore mass during Creta-
ceous metamorphism (see chap. 11) and therefore probably 
represent mixtures of Greens Creek ore lead with radiogenic 
lead from surrounding host rock. While the majority of data 
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presented here and elsewhere suggests that the effects of Creta-
ceous metamorphism on the geochemistry and isotopic system-
atics of the Greens Creek orebody were minor, the deviation 
of these few ore sulfides along a high 206Pb trend may provide 
evidence for minor incorporation of Cretaceous lead signatures.

Finally, figure 15 compares Greens Creek lead values and 
other Alaskan ore deposits of various ages with model lead 
compositions from several major lead reservoirs (for example, 
mantle, orogene, upper crust; Zartman and Doe, 1981; Zart-
man, 1984). Readers should bear in mind that these curves 
are averages and not absolute values for these grand, planet-
scale reservoirs. Also, the “upper crust” curve is defined from 
mostly Phanerozoic data, such that lead from much older (for 
example, Archean to Proterozoic) crustal sources could yield 
considerably different lead compositions.

Lead isotopic values from Greens Creek more or less fall 
within a region defined by analyses from other Late Triassic 
occurrences within the belt (Newberry and others, 1997; this 

study). As is typical of volcanogenic massive sulfide deposits, 
the range of values from Greens Creek is restricted despite the 
fact that there are over 43 sulfide lead determinations from 
Greens Creek compared to less than 10 for any other late 
Triassic Alaskan ore deposit. There is more isotopic variation 
between deposits of a given age or district than within a single 
deposit. Our analyses extend the field of common lead isotope 
values for Greens Creek and for other late Triassic deposits of 
southeastern Alaska. However, as suggested by Newberry and 
others (1997), fields of lead-isotope values for massive sulfide 
deposits of Alaska fall in discrete positions on lead-isotope 
plots and can be distinguished generally by age.

The similarity of Greens Creek ore lead to that of the oro-
gene curve, and not the mantle curve, indicates its origin within 
a primitive arc environment, a conclusion also reached by Van 
Nieuwenhuyse (1984) and supported by the whole-rock neodym-
ium-strontium-lead isotopic data of Greens Creek host rock (see 
chap. 11) and adjacent regions (Samson and others, 1989, 1990).
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Conclusions
The Greens Creek sulfur isotope data are indicative of a 

single evolving hydrothermal system that derived sulfur from 
two major sources. Early in the hydrothermal history, reduced 
low-temperature fluids leached metals, barium, and sulfur from 
the footwall mafic igneous rocks and mixed with oxygenated 
seawater to produce the early white ores. As rifting and down-
faulting progressed, leading to isolation of the basin and onset 
of shale sedimentation, the water column became progressively 
less oxic, resulting in bacterial sulfate reduction, formation 
of diagenetic pyrite in the shales, and resulting in hydrogen 
sulfide-rich pore fluids in the unconsolidated sediments. As the 
shale cap formed, the temperature of the hydrothermal system 
increased and resulted in greater base-metal solubility as chloride 
complexes. The hydrothermal fluid also leached a progressively 
greater component of isotopically light biogenic sulfur from 
the shales. Ultimately, the lightest sulfides formed late in the 
hydrothermal history during its peak temperature and most 
reducing phase. At this point, zone refining occurred, resulting in 
proximal footwall silicification and replacement/removal of early 
carbonate-barite assemblages, movement of silver-lead-zinc 
upward and outward, proximal enrichment of copper-gold, and 
incipient replacement of colloform sulfides with arsenopyrite. 
Main-stage ores formed by mixing, cooling, and dilution of a 
reduced metal-rich hydrothermal fluid with an anoxic seawater 
column and hydrogen sulfide-rich pore fluids that nevertheless 
remained in contact with isotopically normal seawater.

Ore and host-rock lead isotope studies indicate derivation 
of metal from two major sources. Sulfide lead isotopic values 
define a mixing line on an uranogenic lead plot between a non-
radiogenic component similar to slightly enriched MORB and 
a 207Pb-enriched component from an older or more radiogenic 
source. The nonradiogenic end of the mixing line overlaps the 
field defined by Late Triassic age basalts and related gabbros, 
some phyllites, and the Cannery Formation argillites. The 
207Pb-enriched end is permissive of lead extraction from the 
hanging-wall argillites. A second minor 206Pb-trend is pres-
ent that suggests that an older, less radiogenic lead source is 
present on Admiralty Island and contributed lead to some of 
the Late Triassic occurrences but not significantly to Greens 
Creek. More radiogenic lead compositions were found in some 
of the Greens Creek ore sulfides, indicating the likelihood of 
addition of Cretaceous lead to the Greens Creek system during 
regional metamorphism.
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